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By The Editor

Congratulations to everybody 
who is able to take a vacation! 

k—k
Along about this time o{ year, 

when school is at vacation and 
parents become rested up from 
the school's closing activities, the 
vacations seem in order. And 
those who can't go on vacation 
like to talk about it.

k—k
We know most about vacations 

from observation, rather than 
from actual experience. For the 
past twenty years, our vacation 
has consisted of long week ends 
o ff — that period from the time 
the paper is in the mail on Thurs
day until Monday morning, 

k—k
We've actually had three vaca

tions in our time. The first was 
spent down in East Texas, or 
several days of It, and another 
was in the edge o f Louisiana — 
and for an old West Texas boy 
to go down in those parts in mid
summer is plumb foolishness. 
Talk about the lower altitude, the 
high humidity, and sweating like 
“a nigger at election," — that’s 
what happened to us on those 
occasions.

k—k
The other vacation was a week 

spent on a trip to North Carolina, 
and that was over 20 years ago — 
so you see we know very little 
about these “modern" vacations 
like a lot o f the "upper crust” 
take nowadays.

k—k
We know of no partciular rea

son why we got started off on 
vacation!! anyway, except for the 
fact that we knew Harvey Lee 
had taken o ff somewhere with 
Sidney and his wife, and possibly 
others are gone, going or pre
paring trx go.

k—k
Fact is, we started our usual 

rounds Monday to see about who 
was gonna advertise this week. 
Qua of our calls was to Barton 
Carl's place, where we learned 
that he and family had taken off 
for Arkansas on their annual 
vacation and visit with his moth
er. And so we say: Congratula
tions to everybody who is able 
to take a vacation; notwithstand
ing the fact we said several years 
ago and have repeated since that 
‘a vacation is something to look 
forward to and rest up from.“ 

k—k
One of the first "peddlers” we 

met when starting in the news
paper business some 30 years ago 
was Bill Parker — and we exper
ienced a feeling of sorrow mixed 
with many memories when we 
learned Monday that Bill was 
laid to rest in Abilene last Sat
urday. Bill used to call on us at 
Wellington, and continued to call 
on us until his retirement. He 
was a son of a printer and was 
always a friend to the printer, 

k—k
Bill travelled for Olmsted-Kirk 

Paper Co. of Fort Worth for 35 
years, and the friendships he 
formed among those of the print
ing trade were legion. We once 
heard it said that Bill Parker 
could sell more paper on the 

'telephone than most of the 
■* ounger salesmen could by per- 

tonal calls.
k—k

* He calculated upon his retire 
nvnt that he had travelled over 
a million and a quarter miles, 
starting out before there were 
any paved roads Crippled by 
arthritis in his latter years. Bill 
uaed to plug along the highways 
at about 40 miles per hour in his 
1940 model car which he said he 
couldn't wear out," and which 

had been his transportation for 
400,000 miles

k—k
A number of editors through 

out West Texas have displayed 
the "Bill Parker” golf trophy 
which he an ardent golfer for 
many years, would give annually 
at the West Texas Press Associa 
tion to the best golfer attending 
the meet.

k—k
The memory of Bill Parker will 

linger long In newpaper offices 
throughout the territory he serv
ed Many were the publishers he 
helped In some way or other dur 
ing tfK 35 years he was "on the 
road.'

'ORMER MUNDAY MAN 
HtDAINED DEACON

Mr.And Mrs. N. E Hose* spent 
he week end in Sterling ( ity 
vith their son and family. Mr 
md Mrs Eve it on B. Hosea and 
on They also attended the ser 
ices at the First Baptist Church 
in Sunday at 3 p. in. when Evei 
on was ordained as a deacon in 
he church. He Is a teacher in the 
dgh school in Sterling City and 
s superintendent of the Sunday 
ichool and Training Union

Guest Minister 
Will Preach At 
Local Church

Announcement was made Tues 
day that a guest minister will hi* 
speaking at the First Met hod us t 
Church In Munday at the evening 
service on Sunday, June 29. Ser
vices begin at 7:30 p. m.

He is Rev. Lester L. Hill, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
in Seminole.

Rev. Hill is the son of Rev. 
E. L. Hill, retired Methodist min
ister who lives in Munday.

Rev. llili is preparing to leave 
for a national convocation of 
evangelism to be held in the east. 
Before departing, he is paying 
a visit to his father and wife. 
Since he was to is* here Sunday, 
he was invited to bring the mes 
sage at the evening service.

He is in his third year as pas 
tor at Seminole. Before going 
to Seminole, he was pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in Can
yon.

"A ll members and friends are 
extended a cordial invitation to 
attend this service,“ the pastor, 
Rev. Rex Mauldin, said.

County Agent Plans Aid  
In Control of Crop Insects

TEXANS IN CAPITAL—Alke Lon, singing star of U tr in w  
W ilks Dodge Dancing Party TV show and a native of Kilgoit-, 
Texas, is flanked by Houae Speaker Sam Rayburn and Senate 
Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson at recent Texas State Society of 
Washington Award Dinner at Washington's Hotel Mayflower. Over 
300 Texans and guests attended function.

Processing Sheds Kept Busy As 
Local Vegetable Harvest Continues

:fc

17,574 Acres Of 
Knox Farm Land 
In Soil Program

A total of 17,574.2 acres of crop
land has been taken out of pro 
duction by Knox County farmers 
and placed in the two Soil Bank 
programs for 1958, H. H. part
ridge of the County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
office reported today. O f this to
tal, 15.483.8 allotment acres were 
taken out of basic crops and put 
in the acreage reserve in the 
county. An additional 2,090.4 
acres of general cropland were 
placed in the conservation reserve 
in 1958. This acreage is in addi
tion to the 7,915.8 acres placed 
in the conservation reserve in the 
1956 and 1957 programs.

There are 292 county farmers 
with acreage reserve agreements 
and 106 with conservation reserve 
contracts. Of all the farmers par
ticipating. a total of 67 are in 
both soil bank programs. By com
plying with their agreements 
Knox County farmers stand to 
earn a total of $586,619 00 in pay
ments.

Nationally, cropland taken out 
of production through the soil 
bank both in the acreage reserve 
and conservation reserve totals 
over 27.6 million acres for 1958. 
O f this total, 21.2 million acres 
were put in the soil bank this 
year. Corn accounts for the larg
est acreage put in the acreage 
reserve, with wheat second and 
cotton third.

Three Injured 
In Auto Mishap

Three persons were hospitaliz
ed for injuries received in an 

| auto accident Monday afternoon 
¡west of Munday on the Munday- 
1 Knox City highway.

Injured were Mrs. I D. Gtbson 
| o f Fort Woroth, who suffered a 
fractured arm; Mrs. Delbert 
Smart of Knox City, who was 
hospitalized for possible internal 
injuries, and her son, who receiv
ed cuts about the face and head.

According to reports of the 
accident, the Gibson car. driven 

| by Mr. Gibson, was attempting 
to turn off the highway when it 
was struck from behind by the 
car driven by Mrs. Smart Both 
cars were badly damaged.

Mrs. Smart’s husband operates 
] a garage in Rochester.

The accident was investigated 
by Tommie Wood of Haskell, 
member of the highway patrol, 
and sheriff's department.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 pk m 

June 24, 1958, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

LOW  HIGH
19581957 19581957

June 18 66 63 97 87
June 19 — 74 59 97 86
June 20 — 74 58 100 91
June 21 — 69 71 93 92
June 22 -  65 74 82 92
June 23 -  64 68 86 »7
June 24 67 60 97 »6
Precipitation to date.

11 78 In
Precipitation to date.

1957 2038 in
This Week .......... . 69 in.

Workers are busy in the fields 
and at the processing sheds, as 
the vegetable harvest in the Mun
day area continues in full swing

Processing continues as three* 
separate sheds, the one operated 
by the Munday Co-ops, Colville 
and Renfro, and the transient 
labor shed has been put Into 
operation for processing of cu
cumbers. Potatoes and onions are 
being processed at the other 
sheds.

The cabbage harvest was com
pleted several days ago, it was 
stated.

According to Gene Thompson,

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Even though farmers have been 

covered by the Federal Social 
Security Law for several years, 
a lot of farmer still need addi
tional information on paying 
self-employment tax. The rate of 
the self-employment tax is 3-3/8 
percent.

Farmers and other self-employ
ed taxpayers are required to pay 
self-employment tax if their net 
earnings from selfemployment 
amount to $100 or more for the 
year. No more than $4200 of self- 
employed taxpayers' earnings is 
subject to tax.

The self employment tax is in 
addition to income tax. If you 
were selfemployed, you must 
have a social security account 
number. You can get an applies 
tion blank. Form SS-5, at your 
Post Office. You use this blank 
to apply for your Social Security 
number. You pay your tax for 
the entire year along with your 
income tax return.

president of the Munday Vegeta
ble Growers Cooperative, the po 
tato harvest is about one third 
completed. Joe Canafax, manager 
o f the shell, said that around
18.000 sacks had been processed 
by Tuesday morning, and Thump 
son estimated 60.000 sacks would 
be processed in all.

The prevailing price for pota
toes was $2.50 per sack early 
this week. Large vans were park 
ed at both sheds to haul the spuds 
to market, while hundreds of 
sacks were stacked in the sheds.

“We still have lots of onions to 
harvest," Mr. Canafax said Tues 
day. although the workers were 
processing potatoes at the time. 
Onions were expec ted to come in 
that afternoon. Canafax aald that
7.000 field sacks had been placed 
with farmers for gathering the 
onions.

The cucumber harvest which 
started about ten days ago, is ex
pected to continue for several 
weeks.

I)r. Umphrey Lee 
Dies In Dallas

Di. Umphrey 1k*i*. r,5. iliancel- 
loi emeritus of Southern Metho
dist University in Dallas, died 
Monday of a cerebral hemor
rhage.

lie was found dead in his office 
on the seventh floor of Fondren 
Library on the SM I’ campus.

Dr. I>*o was elected president 
of SMI! in 1938 and held that 
oft ice 16 years, guiding the school 

■ during its greatest |**iiod of 
growth.

i U* resigned in May. 1954 be
cause of illness and assumed the 
office of chancellor, holding that 
post until this year, when he be
came chancellor emeritus.

During his administration en- 
| rollment was stabilized at about 
6,000 students. The faculty was 
expand«! to more than 300 mem
bers.

Cowboy Reunion 
Assn To Meet At 
Stamford Rodeo

The 28th annual meeting o f the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion Associa
tion will be held at the Bunk- 
house and Roundup Hall on their 
grounds at Stamford on July 3.

! 4 and 5, it was announced this 
week by Chas Moorhouse of Mun 

I day. reunion president.
Other officers of the associa

tion are: Dr. J. C. Davis, Rule, 
first vice president; Lassater 

I Hensley, Guthrie, second vice 
' president, and J. V Hudson, Has 
j kell, secretary and treasurer.
| The annual meeting is looked 
forward to with pleasure by all 
members of the association.

Grasshoppers pose a serious 
threat to the cotton crop over 
parts of the county. As pastures 
and fence rows dry up. the pre
sent food supply of this pest is 
exhausted and in* begins to move 
into adjacent fields of cotton and 
oi tier crops.

Those hoppers have hatched 
Horn eggs laid in these same pas
tures and ditches last season, and

Funeral For 
Nick Carter Is 
Held In Stamford

Bera Faye Spann Is Youth Worker For 
Summer Months With Methodist Youth

The official board of the First work. She is planning an inten
Methodist Church in Munday met 
in its regular session on Tues
day, June 17. The board voted 
to hire Miss Bera Faye !;pann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Spann, as youth worker in the 
church for the summer

Miss Spann is known through
out the Northwest Texas < >nfer- 
enoe of Methodist Churehe: as a 
very capable leader in youth

sive program of training for 
adult workers with the youth.

Recently, an i n t e r m e d ia t e  
youth fellowship was organized, 
and these youths will meet sep 
arately from the senior fellow
ship.

A Christian adventure and 
youth activities week is being 
planned for August 4-8 These 
meetings will he held, beginning 
with supper, recreational, wor

I  >■ w* || n |  rpI • ship and studv periods will beMr. and Mrs. Jim Bell Observe Their «*- •
Golden Wedding Anniversary On Sunday

About 60 guests registered 
last Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bell when this 
couple observed their 50th wed 
ding anniversary with open 
house from 2 to 5 p. m.

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth over gold, with a center- 
piece o f large gold chrysanthe
mums, It was further decorated 
with small bells and white doves.

Mrs. Bobby Bell, granddaugh
ter, and Mrs. Jessie Lee Calfy. 
niece, served the punch, and Mrs. 
Riley Bel! served the cake

Donna Bell received the guests, 
and she and Vickie Bell plai*ed 
the gifts on display. Glenda Bell 
registered the guests. All three 
sre granddaughters

Out of town guests attending 
included Mr. and Mrs. James 
McMorrles and family, Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bell and Arn
old, Hastings, Okla; Mr and Mrs. 
Jessie Lee Calfy. Waiter, Okla.;

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

On Thursday, June 19. 1958. at 
4 p. m. my daddy was sure oxcit 
«1 when he found out his first 
and only child, that's me. was a 
boy. He was stutterin' and a 
stammerin' and wavin' his arms 
like he was the only papa in the 
world Of course I am something 
to be excited about. My name 
Is Kelly Wade Stubblefield and 
I am the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Stubblefield. I weighed 
8 pounds and 6 ounces when I 
made my arrival in the Knox 
County Hospital. My grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs H B. Stub- 
blefiled and I am their first 
grandchild, won't I be a stinker, 
and Mr. anil Mrs. Earl Brewer 
and they all live in Munday.

Mrs. Fannie Wooten, Bessii Bow
man and family, Mrs Joe Bow
man, Mr. and Mrs O V. Bowman, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Shawxcr and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Tom Me- 
Murries, Jr., and Donnie ai 1 Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Bibb and family, 
all of Seymour; Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil McMorris, Abilent Mrs. 
Charlie Woods, Haskell and 
Jimmy L. Bell, Abilene

Those unable to attend but 
sending gifts were Mrs H. A. 
Mullins and Mr and Mrs Vernon 
Carnes, all of Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. 11**11 were present- 
oil lovely wedding bands as gold 
en w’edding anniversary gifts 
from their children and families. 
The children are: Hugh C Bell, 
Blanco; Riley D Bell, Munday; 
Jimmy L. Bril Abilene, and Mrs. 
Osear Goree, Archer City

Mrs. Etta Webb left las* Sun 
day for several days visit with 
her daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs Leon Reagan, in Spur.

Quickie Shower 
Brings Moisture

A quickie shower which 
came at about 2 p m  Satur
day. while rain clouds conti
nued to threaten, brought ano
ther “cotton shower" to the 
area In and around Munday.

Rain gauges in Munday re 
gistrred 65 of an inch Coming 
on the heels of the 1.22 inches 
received last week, it was a 
further boost to cotton and 
grain crops.

The area southeast of Mun
day has received very little 
rain during the past two show
ers that have favored Munday.

/

Other features of the summer 
youth program will include a 
fourth Sunday night service led 
by the youth Many of the youth 
already have or are planning to 
attend various camps and assem
blies.

Miss Spann is at the annual 
youth assembly at McMurry Col
lege in Abilene this week At 

¡tending with her from the local 
church are: Linda Kay Smith, 

iJerrilyn Kane Barbara Kirshner 
and Shirley Cammack

New Equipment Is 
Added Recently To 
Sunlite ( leaner«

Zane Franklin, who operates 
'the Sunlite Cleaners, announced 
¡this week that new equipment 
has been added to his shop to 
enable him to render better ser
vice.

Included in the installation was 
new cleaning anil drying equip
ment and Adjusts Form machine 
for sizing ladies' garments All 
cleaning equipment has been 
moved inside the building, clean 
ed an repainted for better ap 
peararue

"We're trying to add equip 
ment and methods to give you 
better service." Franklin said, 
"and wo invite your continued 
patronage.

LEAVE FOR \ ALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles left 

Thursday morning for Harlingen, 
where Mr. Boyles will be buying 
cotton in the valley for the next 
several weeks.

Guests in the home of Mi and 
Mrs J. 11 Amerson during the 
week end were Mrs. Charles Kay, 
Rosemary and Angela of Lubbock 
and Miss Becky Simmons of Ro
chester.

Funeral services were held in 
Stamford at 10 a. m. Tuesday for 
Herbert Allen (N ick) Carter, re
tired Stamford wholesale pro
duce sal«*sman who died at 7:55 
a. m Monday. He was 68 years 
of age.

Mr. Carter suffered a heart at
tack on Wednesday hefore his 
death.

A resident of Stamford since 
1912. Mr. Carter traveled this 
area for 20 years as a salesman 
for ben E. Keith Co. of Abilene. 
He retired in 1955. He call«*d on 
Munday grocers twii-e a week, 
and was well known to many lo
cal people.

Surviving are one son, Herbert 
Allen Jr. of Andrews; five grand 
children and one niece

Wichita-Brazos 
Soil Conservation 
District News

Small grain stubble left on the 
surface of the soil helps control 
soil movement by wind and wat- 

ler. Stubble mulching is one prac
tice that can be applied that will 
help treat all cropland according 
to its npeds for protection and 

i improvement.
Stubble mulching is a method 

of farming where an effort is 
made to maintain crop residue 
on or near the surface of the soil. 
The advantages of the residue 
being on the surface are; soil 
moisture evaporation is greatly 
reduced and the dead stubble 
shades the soil which reduces soil 
temperature. The stubble acts as 
a cushion to falling rain. This 

| cushion softens the impart of the 
rain and prevents packing of the 

, soil. A well mulched field is pro
tection from erosion. The litter 
keeps the soil from blowing and 
also helps put the rain in the soil.

Organic matter is considered to 
lx* the store house for plant nu 
trients. yet there are still a few 

¡that destroy crop residue by burn 
ing their fields This practice of 
burning helps destroy the very 

I breath of life found in the soil, 
by reducing the organic matter 
that could be supplied by proper 
management of crop residue.

There are several ways when* 
by crop residue can be managed 
effective^ Subsurface sweeptype 
equipment is highly effective.

I Chisel type plows can also do a 
good job of stubble mulching 
wlien adjusted to that the residue 
is left on or near the surface of 
the soil.

Some of the cooperators in the 
Wichita Brazos Soil Conservation 
District who are doing a good 
job of handling crop residue from 
small grain are: A L Ressell of 
the Sunset Community, O. O. 
Putnam, who is farming 12 miles 

'southeast of Weinert. and J W 
and Junior Chowning of the 

¡Truscott Community

Brazos Valley 
All-Star Game 
Set For Sundavw

The Rra/os Valley Baseball 
league will hold its all star game 
Sunday. June 29, in Guthrie at 
3 p m  The game had been sche 

, duled for Friday night In Spur 
but due to conflict It had to be 

¡changed to Sunday afternoon. All 
league games will be moved back 
one week.

Five players from Munday, 
Rochester and Aspermont will 
meet players from Guthrie, Spur 
and Paducah in what should be 

la good ball game
Izist Sunday, the local team 

beat Spur in a double-header 13 
to 9 and 11 to 1. Guthrie and 

! Rochester split their games to 
move Munday In first place 
again. July 6th Munday will meet 
Rochester in Munday at 3 p. m.

| where there is a heavy infesiuUon 
neai any susceptible crops, spray- 

i mg should be done as soon as 
possible. Spraying with Dieldrin, 
Aldrin, Heptaehlor, or Toxaphene 
is most effective if done wlien 
the hoppers are small.

Where cotton, milo, or ottier 
crops aie threatened, the adja
cent pasture borders, fence rows 
and bar ditches should be spray
ed before the hoppers begin to 
move into the fields. For proper 
spray mixtures, consult your 
1958 Guide for Controlling Cotton 
insects or contact the County 
Agent.

To effect a more complete cov
erage of the county cotton crop, 
and assist the most people with 
their cotton insect control prob
lems, the county agent will work 
in the different communities ac
cording to the following schedule 
during the cotton season.

Beginning July 15: Tuesday, 
15 A M Vera; P. M. -  Mun
day; Wednesday 16. A. M. — Gor- 
ee; p. M. — Knox City; Thursday 
17, A. M. — Gilliland; P. M — 
Truscott; Friday, 18 A. M. — 
Rhineland; P. M Benjamin.

This schedule will be repeated 
the 4th week in July and the 3rd 
and 4th weeks in August. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Lueders Camps
Slated To Open
Friday, June 27

Two camps will be held at 
’ Lueders B a p t i s t  Encampment 
grounds for youth of Baptist Dis- 

I trtet 17 within the next few days.
The Young Women’s Auxiliary 

¡retreat is slated for June 27-28 
and the Junior Girls Auxiliary 
camp for June 30-July 3.

The camp season opened with 
Rally Day on June 19 and the 
Intermediate GA camp was held 
June 23 26. More than 250 per
sons from 51 churches attended 

-the Rally Day event
Mrs O. B. Woodrum of Abi

lene. District YWA counselor, 
will be in charge of the retreat 
for the older girls and Mrs. Don
ald Baird of Cross Plains, District 
GA director, will lead the Junior 

Vamp
“ Ye Shall Ik* Witneses" is the 

theme for the YWA retreat, 
which brings together an unus
ually good camp personnel. This 
will include Rev. Calvin Bailey, 
Hamlin camp pastor; Estelle 

, Freeland Baird, missionary to 
Nigeria, West Africa: Mrs. Ul- 
man Moss, who leads WMF of 
Venezuela; Mrs. Ivalay Bishop of 
Plainview. former YWA director 
¡of Texas, and others.

Activities will include a tea, 
talent parade, before-breakfast 
hike, swimming and o t h e r  
events

Rev. James Brandon, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Cot
tonwood, will be camp pastor for 
the Junior camp Mrs. George 
Graham. Abilene. District WMU 
president, will give the morning 
devotional.

Some Places To 
Close July 4th

TTie Munday Chamber of Com
merce office will be closed on 
Friday. July 4. along with the 
bank, post office, and possibly 
some other business places, it was 
announced Tueday by Vern F*rost, 
¡C. of C. president.

“We recommend that all busi- 
nes houses close on this holiday," 
Mr. Frost said, "but are not re
questing it. You who operate 
business places now better than 
anyone else just how much of a 
hardship it will become for you 
to be closed We would like for 
as many as possible take advant
age of the long summer holiday.”

No poll will be taken of busi
ness houses, and it is left entirely 
up to the individual places whe
ther or not they will observe the 
holiday.

•IOF. 1„ YOSTS ARE 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs Joe L. Yost of 
Fort Worth are announcing the 

.arrival to a daughter on Friday. 
June 20. 1958, at 1 p. m. She 

| weighed 7 pounds and 9 ounces 
and has been named Rebecca 
Lynn. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L  Yost of Munday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dahl of Seattle, 
Wash. This little girl is the first 
granddaughter on the Yost side 

| and with six grandsons she is a 
'very welcome addition.
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along with feed crops. Here Mr llugh«-s writes: 
T ie  faints mainly «utsnk1 the farm progiam h« 
tause. he says, ‘This leaves me fn>e to make my 
rwrj management .¡«vision-« and build a volume of 
easiness whore we «an operate effn’lently

When If comes t « considering future farm 
policy, we can learn a much needed lesson from 
dte livestock people

» let Kt> I KM I IIK >IOK\
If you Ilka 

àstica! review

viewed with imagi 
to conquer a dis 
fustith organizsilo 
get her for the pu 

The most int» 
review is the zen 
land. Khodt? Islán

•s, the new 
National F 
kes fascina

mal polio sta- 
dation for In- 

reading. Its 
,nd columns of numbers, 

•di« av wh.it can be done 
w en a great volunteer 
s scientist and lav man to-

total of 121

Next 
mi hire wi 

ind Del;

America for 19 
approach twhi 
success At 21 
lus nel worth

resting tigure in the statistical 
fvsiile the state of Rhode Is- 

I. in other words had no jiolio ? 
as recently as 1935, there were 
•tnies in Rhode Island with a 
In that year 30.9 pe.iple out of
».■•¡.Lnn !stncKcn.

i the list are Nevada and Now | 
nly four cases each; and Vcr- 
e vvith fiv«« cases each. Massa- 
i, Washington and Pennsv Ivan- 
showings with decreases of 96 i 
from the average number o f | 
preceding years, 
is and Michigan, on the other 

:liest figures with 763. 7-11 and 
|Ml «as,-, respectively.

WI'Vsf'M- d tls<- « ' S.«l\ X .«« • ill«-, officially
«ntroduied in 1935. is without doubt the main | I 
r«- is« -I t r thes.- .|. nes. Hut the National Found 
ution warns against undue optimism. One man’s 
vaccinatum does -t protect his neighbor. Polio 
vims may still ho carried by a vaccinated person 
w 1 •• iv -it-.« : - . h .i ■ .it«-1 ,i» m «-¡ates Not
till nearly every state «-.in b« ist a zero beside its 
polio column will this terrifying disease be finally

There’s Nothing Like 
Checking Convenience

Just ask your t riends and neighbors. 
They’ll tell you that a cheeking account 
gives triple threat convenience, a n d  
makes handling money easier than ever 
before.

\t tax time or any time you can 
check up on expenditures easily by refer- 
rin to your cancelled checks. Then, too, 
pei sonal checks travel to pay out-of-town 
bills so easily. With so much convenience 
at hand, more and more people are using 
First National checking accounts to han
dle* their finances.

This bank offers you every service 
consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
In Munda>

Member Fedcrnl »•-posit Insurant« Corporation

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Thun*.-1 ri. lune -•* -7

4

to *  m e ?

tyrone [tower |  ava gtirdnrr 
nul ferrvr I  irnd fly  an

« I  i'iLIu' alln'rt

ave it

- qii»>re.! M.- tr. while vmi ran protect v ■ ins,-If* cuts »»•

of two-third-- «1 the several 
-t.it ■ to i dl a invention for 
proposing amendments.

Try it ; t« f ll"W the second 
rr.i tho-l, the lawmakers of 32 
states c t two thirds ««f them — 
have ippt' Vi-l resolution' for a 
c««'.stnut;-in.'l im •mime* f to lim
it i? -onie tax You ni -t-.t think

to call
the convention t amend the 
Constitution.

But meant in«-- eleven states 
li.iv«' turned around m.l rescin<l- 
i>«l their approval: and governors 
of two otin-1 vtates have vetoed

I N M ilM  II PROIII.EMS
Kot tuiies men wanted per '»uerj Have tw 1 thinl'- of the

............ .....  on-fect law- Fui them, change was legi-latui«»* api « 1 to «all a c«

ASHTABULA OHli >. THE STAR BEACON: | full series of Salk shots 
"For almost 30 years, since a great depression 
started eroding the minds of panic-stricken men. 
governments have issumed more and more of U»e 
powers normally associated with the individaul . .  .

"W e have reached the verge of socialism by 
allowing ourselves to be conditioned It is time— 
past the time for the people to he regaining their 
tost freedoms here at home as well as in Washing 
ton."

J hy the simple, pâm iez process of getting your sacril« vention:? Ate all the state reso 
lutions now in fono? Ai.d if so.For example, the Romans en- . . . ., i how « (k*s one make i ougress callJoyed t fiction that their law . , 7." . . .  i ,i , . ttte convention. N«- Foundingiterpreted their first ,. . . . .T  Father, it seems had foreseenchang«v-s, len Tables. . . . .such a problem.

Nat.. June 'll 

Randolph Sc«»tt In . .
“ 7th Cavalry”

Willi Barbara Hal«1 and 
.lav < l lip|M‘ii

Nim. Mon.. June 29 "It

{t A
IÍDDV • Ot Nf RALl L l \ l \ l  RIOT IN
■ r  ta llo  MOSTLEWIS H,iA',,ooa

R O X Y
Boor* Open 7 p. hi. 

Show Starla 7 : IN

Friday and Saturday

Mol Wall,, '«mia

OAVU WAYNE m uSi mmTfu im

Tu es.-Wed., July 12

a - . .  'CL. * 11!  TO A
i CROWD!"

NYJ>tHKINS

~ M H U K .
BETSY PALMER  
m uvw  M ICH EL RAY

■—Plus second F e a tu re —

“The (¡reen-Eyed 
Blonde”

siarring Susan Oliver, làuda 
Plowman and B«-verly lamg.

Sunday :uid Vlonday 
June 29-30

I he first real story of a 
strange teen-age 

’esperado known 
r *  .As FILLY THE KID!

miïJjff 

h 0 2 2 7
PAUL NEWMAN

‘s jrT ^  i
Mua-Dom-MIIKU)

mere!.
HOW AROl 1 A NORM AL DECREASE? ¡chain l’cn Tables ^  ; inform not to advise. No person
Writing in the Sherman County Journal Tod.« we know that mi law , , ". . should ever apply or Interpret

M r« Oregon Giles French savs: “ An assessor given* can foresee how theii laws ¿ !L  i an>' ,aw wlthout the ai(1 of a«l
levies refers to it as »  ! »nd ao we pi le foi b S  to * U o n * »  wh*J. is, ia,1>'.

H ike to know ?h* chimges in our Constitution g ; '/  conc-er.ung the facts mvolved.
\r t ‘ , „  ,«,„■• ^ ^ ,1  I -  iTi i by two methods: iiuiinn , ntMitit. because a slight variance in facts

' e o f elch * h -• «■ have may change the application of
This a- es-ir isnt exceptional. More and M. Congtv - m i\ nd »p ro  h l’r“ bIt,m'i ,hlnk through the law.)

e pc «pie in government seem to think that . . ' -  t . t ......They might teach even our best — ----------------

A Trend«-\ N«".v P« J ,isk.-d wrui o m« s t1 ally g- to government leaving us less and less. 
Ha blame for JuvemU* crime A heavy majority 
T1.3*% gave parents' failure as the primary
reason.

¡more people in government seem to think that,, ,,| amendment to the 
more and in-ire f our it:« omes should automatic-; l, is latures for ratification. i*aw>i can s,;»nd study and im Mrs. Orman Moore and daugh

2. As yet unused, the second me- ! ters of Wichita Falls were week

SAY YOC SAW IT IN THE TIMES

prov «-merit
7>! I would allow Congress on »This column, prepared by the lend guests of her mother, Mrs. 
h- application of the !«‘i'islatun*s State Bar of r««xas. is written to I F.rin McGraw.

Tnis.-W «I.Thurv 
July 1-2-3

&  LAUREN
Ba c a l l

ROBERT « 
STACK Æ

1
K.
4.>

CSMMAlkOPC (ix«3a*,gt,ga
•iik {«If#  Rude • Ima« Grt««

DON’T  FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 
And she g«“ts in the Roxy I 

FREE with one paid adult | 
ticket!

A..- C

Mc( auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phone
MSI H31

Ml. NDAY, TEX.US

R. L  Newsom 
M. 1).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TE.X.AS

Drs. bilami and 
Markward

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

MUNDAY. TF.*XAS

I

I.
CHAS. M00RH0USE

(a it îe  - I^and - insurance
MUNDAY PHONE likt I BENIAMIN PHONE HIM

■ jr

tt^petotwrtf mode to order fer ol wea'her comfort. Get o demonstration

You can't i Y>hut come out g/« rad! Heref8 

the most thoroughly new car in its class. 

Lower, wider, longer, loaded with new 

ideas right down to its ride. Yet Chevrolet 

is the lowest priced of the low-priced three 

in the models most people buy!*

That lirautiful B«'l Sir below, plus seven other Chevy 
V'H sedans, liardtops and station wagons, is [»riccd 
Ik*Iow all comparable models of the low-priced three. 
T hey all bring you the incredibly smooth action of 
Full Coil suspension—or a real air ride as an extra-cost 
option. They offer Chevy’s spirited V 8 action, its 
famous handling ease along 
with all kinds o f features that 
other cars in the field just wish 
they liad. Your Chevrolet dealer THt only all-ntu- car ia 
will be glad to prove it! ¡hr low-pnrt field.
•»Aso on ust rwcis rot compahabu « dan and HAsotor modos.

SeÁaoí tutti (f oliere
BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 m achines in 1 
• A Desk fasten er 
e A Hand Stapler 
e A Tacker

Every Student should have one
tO  e e -  ATTACH PAPIRS SKCURIIY;

-  FASTEN BOOK COVIRINOS;
-  BIND THEMIS INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UR PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to uer on desk or ia the band. Compact to carry in hag 
or packet. Built by Boatitcb for years of use. A really good 
Stapler, fog only ,  » , • • 3.15

THE MUNDAY TIMES

it f: m f: m it e it

The Hoff#* Bros. 
Furniture

For Tour mattreaa work. 

All work giiarant«*«»d.

W»- ala«« have a nice *t<« k ot 

New and t « i« i Flirnlturr

lit the models most people buy

CHEVY GOES AT THE
The Be1 An 4 Door Stdon w«fb Body by Tuher 

Every window wt «r*ry Chevrolet is Safely Pkifp G;o*s.

Dr. C a lvin  (iam hill

CHIROPRACTOR

Ofrice llo iirx : 
I :M -S :N  Mon. thru SaL

T l *«do A3412 113 W. M. I* ir  
Seymotir. Texas

IRRIGATION
»»HRVICE and D C P P U B

Pump«, casing, aluminum 
n'n« G E electric motors and 
controls.

I »oris Dickerson 

Well Service

LOW EST PRICE !
See pour local authorized Chetrolet dealer

PH O NE 2231

Frost Chevrolet Company
M U N D A Y , T

•O

MKN

MID
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WE’RE QUITTING BUSINESS MUNDAY, TEXAS

I

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
ALL SALES FINAL!!
ALL SALES STRICTLY CASH!!

j m {

V ' t V Continues
Men’s and

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
BX Ml NSIM .W KAK 

SIIOKTs. M ill,E T K  SII1KTS. 

TEE SHIKTS

59c & 79c

FA MOI'S "ARROW** BRAND

SPORT SHIRTS
SELL EVERYWHERE FOR $5.00

THE GREATEST SALE EVENT EVER ...
SAVE UP TO 50% ON MANY ITEMS IN THIS SALE!

MISTURA M TRINO I TURK \ \H  »>

FINK FASHION . . .

F A B R I C S
CLEARANCE «.ROI l ’> FROM I INI ifl \ l.11 % 

I A MOI s BR W O . I \( I I i<»N \l. V \| |

I IM  SFMAIEK F.AKKlf s|*|.( I ALSU!

FINK SUMMER

C O T T O N S
Ml IS T A M IIM i SELLI TION Ri ITER QI AI.ITY 

Si M \| I R I O l TONS, I . ARDEVI REsll NEU < OI.ORS!

2 yds. 99c 3 yds. 99c
' I I K ’-t !.L  I THRU'S . .  C OTTON XM» I)AC RON . .  

I»R ir  ORV . . NO IRON COTTONS . . . COMBED 

< o  r I ON s h e e r s  . . . \ \|.l I s TO $1.19

MINI « MU COTTON'S . . . NEW COLOR DESÌI.Ns 

IN |*RIN Is  \NII sOIJ|)s . . . < OMCLETE sELEC TION 

• INI II TO 13 INC II I.CHIIIs . . . s\\E  M r X Vllll

COBB'S 
SALE 
CRIC E $3.99 I'lNEsT I I NI KA

FA BRI' s . . . RE'l. «I !>8 X I* 99c vd. Ill WHITE CIJsSE 
Hi" I INK PRINTS 4 vds. 99c

Men’s Famous “Stetson” Hats!!
•  SAVE MON EX XT OFR SALE TODAY •

***■*• M M  r . - .  s i .yimi 

X \ \  Beavers o x e k e ig n

11.99
“ Open ltoail"

Reg. SI0.9.*» 
ROX AL 

DELI

£8.99 £6.99
0 |m-ii Rou i ‘0|h*ii Road"

i.l XNT s|/E MEN S X A U  Es TO <1 LADIES' *8.98

White Hankies Formfit Bras R U  K JEANS
IU.GI I.AR l.v  ( { l  AI.ITX NOW— b e st  i l ri i n i . d a i

10 for 99c 1.19-2.59 $2.39

TERRIER X A U  EÜ 
LET SEX ER XL CXIRs'U

NYLON HOSIERY
I anion« "Him l ì l i l c "  D»-lu\r Hosiery

,NVO Û Û  r 
PAIR
Fit ra-sln-er le-anli 
fui n w  • season 
«hades . . fini'
knit ■ tor • lasting 
inaliti. DiiCont ny
lon. sj/.«, hi j to II 
Bin a supply for 
«■minier lo lay

Quakerlite Pillows
IN CIMA BAG 

BI LE AND CINh

2 for $2.99

Famous “Oarza” Sheets
Guaranteed For I X car's Wüstlings!

k|" \ <W Whit.
Dotti»! ■ B«-<l ^i/e

■U" \ 99" t olored 
Ooulil»- B»sl s|r.-

$1.69
$1.99

REAL SAVINGS!
XILN S X EAR KOI N I) ANO Si XIXIER WEIGHT

\yHV

DRESS P A N T S
‘ llaggar” . , . America's B»-st 
Known Brami! Sali* Crieed!

KEGFLAK SX 9K 
SLA< KS — NOW

RFXil'LAR SIO.ilH 
SFAI KS — NOW

REGI LA S  s il os 
SLACKS — NOW

$4.99
$6,99
$8.99

STORE-WIDE SAVINGS

'larey I Donovan 'Linford < muais

•  M l, SALES C \s||!
•  NO ALTERATION'S
•  M L SALES I IN XI

I#  Juniors •  xiiss<s 
!•  W onions 
I*  Halt si/.-«

MARKKII DOWN TO

$3.99
( RTIIER R l l l l t l  lONs I IIKOI GIIOFT 

THE IO MIX IO W I XL DECT

REAL SAVINGS!
-Ml NsINGXX r \R" XNII 

"sR  XDOXX FINI- 
ALI. NYLON TKIt O’l 
SHADOW CANEL

S K I  P S
I XVIsll l a * I T R I 'ls ! V

RE«.I I.XL 
ti.OX — NOW 
savi» Men.-v al t »>1*1»« Now!

$2.99

NIAX I M l

•  s . u . i  a t
•  Our s;,;.

MILLINERY
at Sale Prices

B 3.99 to 6.99
Â

M EN ’S
I) U K  S S  S H O E S

SAFE CRIC ED!

BI X( K OR BROW N < OI.ORs

I LMCLICTE STfH K RUM I ED XT < OBB's
• Unit Biisiin-ss" s»alo! Terrifie Xalttes!

$6.99Reg. SI 1.98 —  NO W  .
EVERYTHING REDI I ED! sTIM K FC NOXX XT TIILSI SAFE CRIf Es!

“Red (»oose” Shoes for Roys and <.iris! Sale Priced!
Buy Now Tor Siinun**r XXoar or Look Attend Arni Saw» Money

on Sciasi s I., ms ! FI in's t Duality lor Lout; Wear. 
R E t.I l.X K  s.YiiX S E I.I.E R s  NOW $3.99
T I A  N IEANS" I XXIOFs BRAND

ROY’S JEANS
Rot;. $3.59! Stock Fp For SohiM»l!

« OBB'S SAFE I KK F

$1.99

MEN S TN I) BOX s'

S-T-R-E-T-C-H SOCKS
100 Nylon — Regular Ô0. s.-||or>

3 pair 99c

“Dickie” Khaki Pants
b XMOl s BRAND!' BEST GRADE!! 

s II Evory Day at *4.W Everywhere 

COBB'S

Sale Price ...
14.49 SHIRT TO X| ATCH *■< »9

SAVE TODAY XT OFR SALK!

$3.99

d i s c o u n t s

:ir. IN 4 H BIG <\x N

DOMESTIC’
5 yards 99c

s o n  . BIKDsEYE
DIAPERS

12 for $1.09

Xlit• I III XXX BATH . .

TOWElaS
3 for 99c

RATH MATS
I OBB's CKK F

99c each

LADIES’
S H O E S

HREss s| X I » !  s.XND AI> ’
Xs| XI. s| y I » !  ONI O lllls '
Ml XI r R s I y LES' I I XT«.

I very lliing Redit» oil! sp* k I p Now al I li»-«»- sali Cri

Reu. S6.98 Now $1.99
U X NOXX I OR Si XIXIF IC XXI XR' SAXI X I O l K s M E U

Ladies’ “Connie” and “Paris Fashion” Casuals!
S XI.F CRH T I»!

< onipl. t. s,.|,m||..|| I ,«hi,in styles: Wear for XXork or Clay 

summer stvl,«. mil l nlurs savr Nim
REt .1 I. XR v. XH SELLERS N4IW $3.99

F M  IIU s |(M k

Ll 0 0 AOE
DK XSTIC XI I X IU Dl I I D

K KG *'1.9*. NOW

$17.09

MEN'S BEST GRADE F.AMOI s Bll \ N D ARROW”

WORK SHOES DRESS SHIRTS
BT:G. *10.98 X A! 1 Es REGI LAR VI INI SELLERS

$5.99 $1.99
Bl X NDXX . . . STOKE XX IDE

AIM sAXE MON EX TOD A A

IU lit < TIONS AT t OBB’S AT f OBB's

"O tTT Bt s lN E ss" SAI E

ENTIRI sTtM K DI 

Bl sTEIl BROW N

KNITWEAR
X' XI.I Es TO *3.79

79c & $1.19
C OBBN SALE CRH b

REt . !.*M t H IF D K E N 'S

ANKLETS
« i / es c . t « j :,i; h

10 pair 99c

Coiti

Gu».
Hurt.
liver- 
n de- 
igical

Jim-
ih eir
vera!
ent*.

i

vGC

C

9c

9c

5c

O c

9c

»5c

20

I9c

T9c

L9c

S
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Imtunl by Hrary A. Hollé. 
M. D. State Health Offleer

With the blanks unfilled, Form 
Number 68 R573 is nothin*? but 
rows of cold and impersonal lines 
of typo on a printed page.

It is only when a doctor enters 
a boy or girl's name, or a man 
or woman's . . .  an age . . .  an 
address . . .  a telephone number 
. . . that Form Number t>8 K.V73 
relates its story of peisonal tra
gedy and human error.

Form Number 68-K573 is im
pressively titled ‘ Poliomyelitis 
Surveillance Case Record.” More 
simply it is the State Health De
partment's way of keeping checks 
on victims of the disease which 
by all right reason souid be prac
tically a thing of the i*ast.

Seventy-two times so far this 
year the form has lost its imper
sonal character and become grim
ly personal. At first blush you 
may think 78 cases o f polio 
among some eight million Texans 
is an insignificant number.

But is it really? Can even a 
Single case be "insignificant" 
when it costs an active youngster 
the use of arms or legs, or an 
adult the ability to support a 
family?

The thing that heightens the 
tragedy is that it might have 
bit'll avoided. That’s where the 
human error, or "apathy." or "ig 
norance" comes in.

Like a 37-year-old North Texas 
man who firmly insisted that all 
four of his children bo property 
vaccinated, while at the same 
time complacently considering 
himself to old to be In danger. 
Now his name. age. address ami 
telephone number fill blanks on 
Form Number 68-R573. There is 
also a check mark in the “ bulbar” 
square on the form.

Or like the 13-year-old Little 
League in fielder and his 3-year 
old sister, neither of whom had 
had a single shot of vaccine. It 
would have added hurt to injury 
to ask their parents wh>.

This human error — and that 
is the charltablp name for it 
has caused one major manufac 
turer of Salk vaccine to diacon 
tinue production of the vital fluid 
for which parents all over the 
nation were piously praying just | 
a few short years ago. The rea 
son: vaccine stocks simply art* 
not being used By the literal gal
lons. vaccine is growing old and 
Impotent on drug store shelves.

It is a sad thing to see the polio 
surveillance forms come In each 
week It is sadder still to reduce 
people to numbers for publication 
and mailing each Thursday to 
city and county health officers of 
Texas and to the Federal govern 
ment.

Somehow It makes you think 
of those famous lines by Whtt 
tier . . . "Of all sad words of 
tongue or pen. the saddest are 
these: ‘It might have been

Many Violators 
Show Hijf I^ack Of 
Fishing Licenses

Austin Despite continued
warnings and re mi rulers of old 
and new game laws, Texas fish
ermen topp'd the violations hit 
parade in May with th.it f-mi! .ir 
old malady fishing wi'hcut a
license.

The no-license charge was 
made against 113 reports the Di | 
rector of Law Enforcement of the 
Game and Fish Commission This 
figure was below April with 166 
violations, whlie the previous 
month's report showed only 42.

The increase, the Director said, 
is due to a move to damp down 
on violators of the new laws. 
Game wardens had previously is 
sued warnings

Runners up to the fishing 11 
cense violations were pollution I 
with 16 and trespassing with 13 I 
violations.

The total game and fish law I 
violations in May was 211. which | 
added up to $4.328.45 in fines and I 
$.361 in court costs.

Mr. ar.-i Mrs Eld Johnson and II 
their three gnundsoM* Allen || 
Wade and Harry Stevens, and 
Mrs Floyd Patton and Penney 
visited V- M i' Alton Hunter |
and Tim in Iowa Park over the 
week end

Nancy Patterson, 
Gerald Reynolds 
Marry On June 14

Miss Nancy Patterson became 
the bride of Gerald Reynolds in 

| a double-ring ceremony in the 
First Methodist Church on Sat 
urday, June 14. Rev Rex Maul 
din, pastor officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Clifton Patters >n 

! of Cortez, Colo., and the groom 
.s the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ezell 
Reynolds.

For her wedding the bride wore 
a dress of blue and white silk 
shantung designed with a houl 
fant skirt, cummerbund and bol 
ero jacket. Her corsage was of 
white carnations.

Miss Margaret Clowdis, attired 
in a white checked cotton che
mise, served as maid of honor. 
Her corsage was of te l car:... 
tions.

Walter Owens served as best 
man.

Mrs. Reynolds is a 1958 gra
duate of Munday High School 
and is employed with Charles 
linker Insurance. Mr. Reynolds 
is a 1955 graduate of Munday 

.High School and is employed at 
Strickland Radio and TV Service.

t se The Cta'slfiisls to Buy. S»dl!

’Frank Ross Bates, 
Miss Barbara Poss 
To Marry July 5th

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Poss, 230 
Orndorff Drive, El Paso, art* an
nouncing the engagement of their 
daughter. Barbara Jean, to Frank 
Ross Bates, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rates of Gore«*.

The couple will b«* married July 
5 in Trowbridge Avenue Baptist 
Church in El Paso.

The bride-elect attended Ysleta 
High School and Is a s«*nior at El 
Paso Technical Institute.

Her fiance, a graduate of Goree 
High School, is stationed at Biggs 
Air Font* Base.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M Melton and 
Linda of Weatherford, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Roden and daughters 
of Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Jack Stewart and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Boot* and Jackie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Smith Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Booe Jr. and Phyllis 
and Mr. and Mrs J. B Booe, Sr., 
all of Munday. met in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E Hunter last 
Sunday for a family reunion.

Mrs. W. O. Ratliff and Mrs. 
Kenneth Biker w»re visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Gems Of Thought
T J C .ir r ’

The light that shines the farth 
est shines brightest at home — 
Bruce K Baxter

It is not necessary to light a 
candle in the sun. Algernon 
Sidney

The ta|*'r unseen In sunlight 
cheers the darkness. Mary
Baker Eddy
Walk boldly and wisely In the 
light thou hast; there is a hand 
above will help thee on C.a 
mallei Bailey
Light’ Nature’s resplendent robe; 
Without whose vesting beauty 
All wc.e wrapt in gloom.

Francis Thompson
Light is the symbol o f truth. - 

James Russell Lowell

Mr. and Mrs. J. F  Womble of 
VVoodw ini, Okla.. are spending 
this w . of their vacation with 
his mother, Mrs. A E Womble,
and other relatives.

Mr. "d Mrs. C. A. Howell of 
Plalnvnw N|»ent the week end 
with her sister. Mrs. Vera Pat 
terson and children. Patti and 

iDickev and other relatives. Dick- 
ley returned home with them for 
la visit

HIGHWAY DRIVING HINTS 
FOR A SAFE HOLIDAY

To millions of motorists, the 
long Fourth of J u ly  weekend 
brings promise of a fun packed 
three days of fishing, swimming, 
boating, golf, camping and other 
recreation

The long holiday weekend also 
will spell tragedy to some of 
these motorists ticca use they fail
ed to observe safety code of the 
highway.

To help reduce the holiday ac
cident toll, Jeanne Smith. Dodge 
safety consultant, offers these 
suggestions for all drivers:

1. Never pass a car on a hill 
or a curve where your vision is 
restricted.

2. If children get out of hand, 
pull your car off the road and 
come lit a complete stop before 
administering discipline.

3. Keep on your side of the 
road, even though no other car 
is visible.

4. Always give the other fellow 
i more than his share of the road
| and lie careful of cureless drivers 
w ho are overanxious to reach 

I their destinations.
5. Ik* extra coutlous when driv

ing on unfamiliar roads.
I 6. I f  you stop along the high
way for a picnic or to sightsee, 
pull your car entirely o ff the

road
7. Never pull out into traffic 

without first looking to see that
the way U cl«*ar.

8. Come to a complete stop 
when entering a 'stop street oi 
when emerging from an alley or 
private drive.

9. And. of course, don't mix 
alcohol with your fireworks fun.

Mr. and Mrs Chan Hughes 
spent the week end in Fori Worth 
with Mr and Mrs. Elbert Hughes
Thirty two members of the 
Hughes family met there on Sun 
day for a dinner under the big 
Oak tree in the back yard and 
enjoyed visiting with each other. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cahn Hughes spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
relatives in Grandview

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Morrow of 
Abilene s|>cnt the week with his 
mother. Mrs. Ida Morrow, and 
Aunt Nancy Nicholson.

M 'Sgt and Mrs. Glctui Ray 
Morrow of Abilene were week 
end guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H B. Stubblefield.

Mrs. Raymond Perry and Mrs. 
Mob Freeman ami children of As 
|>otmont were Friday guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. James 
Carden.

Midnight Show! f
Saturday, -lun*' ‘¡8

“Macabre”
The producers of this film 

undertake to pay the sum of 
tine Thousand Dollars In the 
••vent of the death by fright 
<H any ntemiier of the audience 
during the perf < »rmaws*. In
sured by Lloyd's of London.

Roxy Theatre

G A N D Y ’S SLIM FREEZE y2 GAL.

Ice Cream 59c
DKI. MONTE WHOLE

GREEN B E A N S
SIZE 303

28c
G KBH AB irrs

C H I U  BEANS
Vsi/.E 303

2 for 25c
W HITE SW AN V4 LB.

Tea 25c
DEI. MONTE 1 KI.I.OH 1 REAM

COHN
SIZE 303

3 for 49c
MR** ALIJSOVN JE1J.Y TOP

COOKI ES 29c
DF.I MONTE; Nl.n ED

P E A C H E S size 303 22c
K IM BELL’S 3 LIT CAN

Shortening 75c
KIMBK.IJ.V I*t re; i .e m o n

JUI CE 25c
M INION

P E A S size 303 15c
KIMKKI.I

M I L K 3 for 41c
•W IFTS  HARD

DOG FOOD 2 for 29c

S P I N A C H

\KW CROP TEX.Vs,

T O M A T O E S
FRESH SWEET

NO. 1 TEXAS

sL\ KN

( U  H

r B< ».N E 
n r p n

K L A I T ’S LINK

KIMBELLS

lb. 12V2c

4 for 19c

lb. 4c

Ih. 69c

lb. 79c

lb. 89c

ea. 28c

Ib. 19c

Store Hours:
Week Days •

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7a. m.to9p. m.

THE HOME ()F  DEL-MONTE FINER FOODS

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

We give GF:e e ¡N STAM PS

Home Vegetable 
Gardens Popular 
In Most Of Texas

A good home garden raa mea 
a sizeable saving In the W  
food budget and can provide l  
source of high quality, 
fresh vegetables for which then* 
is just no substitute.

The county extension workers 
I of Texas reported 499.910' 
gardens in the state in 1957 r,f 
which 268,000 were grown in 
towns or cities, according to 
Bluefford Hancock, extension 
horticulturist.

Growing a garden is a way to 
relax — a hobby that can have 
pleasant anil satisfying result* tQ 

! some people, while to others It 
is an important part of the fami 
ly food budget, points out Han 
cock.

But regardless of the purpose 
of growing a garden, there are 
certain rules that should be f0| 
lowed to get the most out of it
he says.

First,.plan the garden in ad
vance. advises the horticulturist 
Develop a complete plan of pro 
i'«*dure to follow.

Keep the garden small enough 
. to give it good care, and it will 
produce a surprising amount 0! 
vegetable*. Remember, it is a lot 
easier to plant a garden than it 

! is to control wt*ods and care for 
; it later — so, don’t over plant

Make a heavy application 0!
. organic matter and commercial 
fertilizer, suggests Hancock, Ex 
cessive rains in 1957 havt 
brought about some leaching 0: 
plant nutrients from the soil, 
particularly from the lighter, 
sandy soils. Heavy application! 
of well-rotted organic matter to 
the garden site will help improve 
the physical condition of the soil 
and will supply M M  nutrien 
elements over a long period 0 
time. Adequate applications a 

| commercial fertilizer will helj 
furnish a quickly available sourc 

■ of nutrients.
Some other points stressed bi 

Hancock are plant a variety a 
crops; obtain seed of adapt« 
varieties; treat all seed with 1 
protectant; and make a succ« 
sion of plantings to provide vegt 
tables for a longer pernd

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel am 
Leona and Mrs. A. D. McDonah 
and Jimmy returned home las 
Monday from a week'Yy.sit wit! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frazier am 
James Keel in Baytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Selreai 
Floyd. Jr., and Judy and Mis 
Ulen Allcom of Fort Worth wen 
week end guests in the homes 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Searcey an 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clowdis.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Jam 
and family of Eloy, Ariz., an 
spending their vacation here am 
visiting his mother, Mrs. F. T. 
Jarvis, and other relatives.

Mrs. J. B. Bowden returned 
home last Monday from two 
weeks visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. M. L. Joyce, and family m 
Albany and with her son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bow
den and son, Ronnie and Jimmy. 
Ronnie returned home with her 
for several weeks visit.

.Mrs. Emma Mayo returned 
home last Friday from a two 
weeks vacation visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Mahan and chil
dren in Kerrville and to points 
in Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hughes and 
children, Leora and Robby, of 
Salinas. Calif., spent a few days 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrt. 
Chan Hughes.

■ U T T H IS  R E M IN G T O N  R A M  

j 'O H Ilih t  A D D IN G  M  M

imputed 10-key kejbueid »P***1» ut 
I 'od umpliáM all oftce ftfui« »ork 
J vdü» .. 1,11» - multiplica. W  
P •»# cushioned power" PLUS MANY 

YTHFR FVATURES Coostnieel, 
l,m* per menu — up »  d|hu«» 

’VmtllG 10 (my.
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Goree News Items
l .ORKK COUPLE IN 
HOSPITAL ON THK1K 
WEDDING ANM VKKSAKY

Members of the Knox County 
Hospital staff, headed by Miss 
lieu lull Sanders, remembered two 
of their patients with a whitp 
d»*corated cake in honor of their 
65th wedding anniversary on Sun 
day, June 18.

The patients are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leander Moore, 84 and 80 years 
of age, respectively, let red farm 
couple of CJoree. They have been 
In the ho pital since April 22, 
when Mrs. Moore suffered a 
stroke. She has been seriously 111 
since that time and no visitors 
are admitted to her room.

Mr. Moore entered the li ispital 
as a patient the next day after 
his wife was admitted, lie is able 
to be up and takes short walks, 
hut still m-eives treatment daily.

The ten children have been at 
the bedside* of their parents. Two 
of them returning to theii homes 
are Nealie Moore of McCamey 
and Mrs. Buel Claburn of Wiehi 
ta Falls.

It was quite a day for the 
Moores on their anniversary, they 
having spent Mother's Day and 
Father’s Day in the* hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore are the 
parents of Goree's postmaster, 
Mrs. Etta Chamberlain; also Roy, 
Jack, Johnnie and Billie Moore. 
Essie Mae Moore and Mrs. Jodie 
Perdue of Goree, and Mrs. Ira

Ixiving of Seymour.
*  *  *  *

Samye Bates and Jean Orsak 
visited friends in Abilene one day- 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Coody of 
Wichita Falls visited Mrs. Goo
dy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vet 
non Bouton, over the week end.

Mrs. Etta Chamberlain and 
Belva Jetton met Gaylon Cham 
berlain in Wichita Falls last 
Thursday night, when he return 
ed home for several days visit. 
He is seaman app < ' > ti
l\ S. Navy, and has just complet
ed ins boot train.r.g. He will re 
port to San Diego, Calif., on July 
3, and will attend radioman's 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Alredge and 
children. Lands, Pam, Karen and 
David, of Alto Loma are visiting 
Mrs. Arledge's mother, Mrs. H. D. 
Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler and 
family and Patsy Claburn of 
Wichita Falls visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Perdue 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Butler 
last Saturday and Sunday. They 
also visited their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moore.

Mrs. C liff Moorman visited 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dutch Tidwell, in Tulia last 
week end. Mrs. J. C. Morton anil 
Buddy accompanied her to Silver- 
ton, where they visited Mrs. Mor
ton’s daughter and husband, Mr.

L E T ’ S . . . .

Go Skating
Open Every Night, Except Wed

nesday and Sunday, at S o’clock.
Open Sunday afternoons, 2:30 o’

clock.
Knox City, Texas

P R O T E C T  Y O U R

Valuable Papers

—  With a —

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST
This chest is fire-proof and insulated. 

Your bonds, notes, insurance policies, 
auto papers, deeds, and other valuable 
papers can be recovered from the ashes 
if your home burns — undamaged.

Attractive grey steel chest, measures 
7V4 inches deep, 11 inches wide and 14 
inches long.

— Only $19.95—
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and Mrs. L. D. Bomar.
Floyd Denham and son. lx*ster 

' Ray, and a friend of Fort Worth 
i . sited liis parents, Mr. and Mrs 
G. O. Denham, over the week end

Jimmy Crouch of Wichita Falls 
visited liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

¡George Crouch and sons, Donnie 
and Boh, during the week end.

Mrs Buster Latham, Mrs. Wes
ley Darilck and daughters and 
Mrs Willard Free were In Wichi
ta Falls last Thursd-'v. Marsh» 
Jean returned home with her 
niothei after several days visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yates.

Mrs. George Knowles and 
daughter, Mis Lisa Pc k of I.ub 
bock visited their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Moore, last 
Sunday. They also visiied Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Moore, who are in the 
Knox County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs John Wade Moore 
and children of Wichita Falls 
spent last wi*ek end with John's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Moore,

Mrs Willard Free and Cindy 
spent Tuesday in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Buster Styles, in 
Seymour.

Seaman Apprentice M e l v i n  
Bnrnes and Peggy Seal of Wichi
ta Falls visilest Galon Chamber- 
lain and Belva Jetton on Tues
day. Melvin and Gaylon entered 
the Navy on tin* same date.

, Troy Stephens of Graham vis 
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster I.atham last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Caldwell 
of Vernon visited in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tucker and 
Mrs. W. R. Caldwell last Sunday.

Miss Glenda Jane Lowranee of 
Midland spent last week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Lowranee.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Free and 
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Dodson and family in Haskell 
last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J Holman and 
daughter. Tresia, of Green Cove 
Springs, Fla., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Her- 
ren. Mr. Holman is making the 
navy his career and is on 30-day 
leave. Mr and Mrs. Jim Goode 
of Bellevue visited her parents, 
•he Herren’s. and sister, Mrs. 
Halmon. on Sunday. Mr and 
Mrs. J. S. Herren are taking two 
weeks vacation with Mr and Mrs. 
M. J. Holman to visit his parents, 
in North Dakota.

Linda Latham visited Mr and 
Mrs. Russell Nowell in Wichita 
Falls last Thursday and Friday 
The Nowells left Friday night on 
a vacation trip to California.

- LT. PERRY RKEVEK 
HOME FROM JAPAN

Lt. Perry Reeves, who has been 
stationed with the Air Force in 
lwa Kama, Japan, the past 13 
months, canoe in last Tuesday to 
spend his leave with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Reeves Mr. 
and Mrs. Reeves met him in Dal 
las and all visited with Mrs L il
lian Little and other relatives in 
Fort Worth enroute home Lt. 
Reeves will report to Cherry 

1 Point, N. C., for further assign 
ment when his leave Is over.

Recent visitors in the E  J. 
i Brazell home were Mrs BrazeU's 
; brother. Hubert Fen ter of Santa 
; Cruz, Calif., and her two sisters. 
Mrs. Mettie Worley of Whittier, 
Ca! and Mrs. Lula Stubb of 
Cordell. Okla

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Cypert and 
i Cathy visited friends in Fort 
Worth last Friday and Saturday

Gentle words, quiet words, are 
niter all the most powerful 
words. They are more convinr 
ing. more compelling, more pre
vailing. Washington Gladden

Senior At Big Spring Is Winner Of 
Scholarship Award Made By W. T. P. A.

An honor graduating senior 
at Big Spring High is winner of 
West Texas Press Association’s 

¡1958 college scholarship for jour 
nalim study.

1 Sb-* '••• Miss Mi-i Jo"'*s, 17. 
d *ughtcr i ‘ 5" id Mi'i. Ri*t *ri * 
Jones. Big S|> in who li ■ aver 
age above 95 during h r foui 
years of high -< ho<>|.

Tin* awni < v.os .nruiunced to 
• lay by Roy V F-\ co publisher 
of the Colo i c,tv Record who. 
as immediiit- p president of 
tht* WTPA. ‘ erved as chairman 
of the scholaiship committee.

Runner-up and fust alternate 
for the $400 schol n - ¡p award is 
Miss Annelle Horn, o. Is gra
duating senloi tt Colorad City- 
High and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A M. Holman, Colarado 
City

Other final -i nominees were

Too Late to Classify

| Lloyd Mann of Canyon, Miss 
Glenda Fay Scott of Sweetwater, 

| Miss Darla Gayle Shelton of Avo- 
ca. Miss Linda Kate White of 
Granbury and Miss Carol Jean 

' 7'rr merman of Comfort.
We ,t Texas Pro >s Association's 

scholarship award to deserving 
West Texas High School seniors 
was inaugurated three years ago 
to promote professional journal- 

: ism as a college study and career.
The award is based on scholas

tic achievement, demonstrated 
ability in journalism and bonafied 
interest in journalism as a career.

Miss Jones, the 1958 winner, is 
a staff writer and columnist for 
the Corral. >:i:; Spring High stu 
dent newspaper, and a winner of 
writing awards in Texas Inter
scholastic League and American 
Legion Auxiliary Americanism 
i ompetition.

She is a member o f Who’s Who, 
Future Homemakers of America, 
Future Teachers-of America, and
Debate Club, Dramatic and A 
Capped* Choir. In addition she 
works part-time at a floral shop 
and has received Big Spring High 
honors as outstanding English, 
speech, American history and 
homemaking students

Judges for the West Texas 
Press Association scholarship 
committee were Fox; Ed Wish- 
camper, managing editor of Abi

lene Reporter News, Dr.
Taylor, journalism 
of Abilene Christian College,- Gal
en R. Rarick. journalism depart
ment of Hard in-Simmons U n iv e r
sity; Wally Carets, journalism de
partment, Texas Technological 
College.

Mrs. A. D. McDonald and Jim
my left last Tuesday for their 
home in Midland after several 
wi*eks visit here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel.

Donnell Dickson
BF.IJKVES . . .

The Home, the Church and 
The School

Are The I- oimdatioti of Our Society and 

MI ST Be Strengthened.

FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfum 
ished house; also front bed 
room next to bath. Phone 5711.

49 tfc

SEE MU NCOS
IX R̂ SAJ*F Practically new 4 

:oom house with bath; 2 t**d 
room modem house with den. 
good location. Also 3 bedroom 
house with bath, nice location. 
R M. Almanr-.ide. phone 6221.

492tc

PE N N S  »11. Who»— le and re ,
tall Money back guarantee* 
Key Motor Co. 49 tic

PIANOS — Two gn*at s{wctala. 
(me Spinet and one Console 
[With 5« models Want responsi 
blc* fiarty to talo* over pay
ments The** pianos are like 
new and carry a new piano 
guarantee Write credit manxg 
er Nelson Plano Co. 2715 So. 
Main, Houston. Texas ltc

RKD TAG SALE — Starling 
Thursday, bringing you a big j  
selection of value« Western ; 
Auto Store ltc I

MR PARMER Take the worry 
off of your mind by insuring , 
your growing crop« for hail ; 
and ftrr with our agency Our 
hat) writing company has been 
tn the busmans over 45 years 
and have competent, courteous 
adjusters located throughout 
the State for prompt adjust 
menu Moorhou.se Insurance 
Agency, Munday. Texas Phone 
4061. 49 tic

SI NSHI.NL t OOKIKS

COOKIE JAR ASSORTMENT pkg. 4 3 c

SUNSHINE CANDY

Mint Peepers
PACKAGE

43c
(»1.ADIOLA

F L O U R
1 0  lb. print bag S 5 c

OAK FARMS LUXURY

I CE  C R E A M
• ' '

1pt  2 8 c
KKAFTN 11 H T T P

M I R A C L E  W H I P
.......  ■■■ . — ■ — ' ........ .

pt. 3 5 c
LIBBY’S SOCK OR DILL

P I C K L E S 12-oz. jar F L U F F O
CA.VNHTHR

3  lbs. 7 9 c
LIBBY'S KJPK

O L I V E S
1

No. 300 can 33c
MARYLAND CLl*B

C O F F E E lb. can 79c
\ ABIM'O SUGAR HONKY

G R A H A M S lb. box 33c
OITt DARI ING  CREAM STYIJI

C O R N  2 cans 35c
■»PEA’S WHITE.

V I N E G A R qt. 17c
v’TEKIJi’S GREEN

P E A S 303 can 10c
Hit KEN OK THK MCA CHUNK STYIJI

T U N A can 33c DOG MEAL 2 lb. pkg. 29c

r C E  » ]
*  m e a t s  • 2

*

-ANTA ROKA

P L U M S \liMOt K STAR TRAPAKIk O A a  ARMOUR Mtl
lb- 2 0 c  B A C O N lb. 6 5 c

! I

>t NKLST

L E M O N S lb. 12V2c
ARMOUR THICK SLICED

B A C O N 2 lbs. 1.20
FRKSH

CORN 4 ears 19c
FRESH GRADE A

F R Y E R S lb. 39c
AK ALT VEUVRÍ7TA

V

OdOMA FROZEN I IIKKKT EACH C HE E S E

Pies 55c 2 lb. box 79c
■OLDEN

O L E O lb. I9c

Morton & W elborn
DOUBLE STAMPS E A C H  TUESD AY  -  SPECIALS TOO! 

PH O NE 3581 Free Delivery

s
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Fire ant quarantine counties in- 
I elude Jasper. Newton, Tyler, 
Hardin, Jefferson and Orange.

D-DAY FOR GRASS HOI*!* FRS 
AND FIRE ANTS

The Texas Department of Agri
culture has declared open war on 
two major farm pests the 
grasshopper and the imported 
fire ant and is engaged in ac
tive battle on two \ t fronts 
in East and West Tex

The two enemies are bein 
gaged in separate campaign 
fitting their individual ta 
The grasshopper, an ancient

Texas OeporPnen of Agn;
$y John C. Whit*. Comm,»iion#f

state "demolition" troops are 
waging more subtle warfare on 
the imported fire and through 
means of a federal-state qua ran

en-
be

tics.
foe.

has been met 
in several i

in a pitcher! battle
anhandle counties

with a meehani/e<I force <of eight
federal state spray units. T)lese
units are working along nviijor
roadway- to pi-event organized
movement anil regrouping of
hopper offenses in highly strate
gic points such ¡1s field er«ups anti
rangelands.

On the eastei n front, fetU>rul

G O V E R N O R

PRICE DANIEL
for

A  S E C O N D  TER M

'Hear
S t a t e w id e  R a d io

B ro a d c a s t

8  P . M .
MONDAY
JU N E  30 th

Y * ----------- ^Tor Unity, Progress 3
am i G oad  G overnm en t

tine recently imposed In six East 
Texas counties A new adversary, 
¡the native South American fire 
ant first began its match on Tex 
as last year after having been 

¡introduced into Alabama several 
¡years ago.

Natural movement o f the ant 
is rather slow; however, "subver 
sive” movement by means of 
mechanical transportation of soil 

j from one area to another pro 
Ivides a quick frt-e ride into un- 
I conquered territory. Therefore, 
the new anti-ant campaign will 

' involve a complete check on 
movement of all products cap- 

j able of carrying the fire ant from 
-the quarantine counties into utnn- 
| fested areas.

Although grasshoppers far out
number the fire ants and are 
capable of doing more actual 

¡crop damage, the hoppers are not 
ordinarily so bothersome. The 
fire ant is notorious for both its 
painful bite and sting and does 
most of its harm through dis
comfort caused to humans and 
animals. In heavily-infested a 
reas, field work by farm laborers 
is extremely difficult and some 
times impossible.

In addition to tlu 
ientrenchment agait 
hoppers along I’ar 
way right-of-ways,

I involving spraying 
300,000 acres of pi 

¡rangeland has be 
¡Counties involved 
hopper campaign tn 

¡Sherman. Hat 
Hartley. Moure

art mu
i/vesrocK
w* m  soi

boars cashed at $10 to $12.

mal spra>

HEREFORD* YVKRYGI Sllti.U 
\N«.I -  \5 FRYGK SI39.KI

FOR I' WORTH A total of 
2,152 stocker and f edcr cahes 
and yearlings wen? sold in the- 
first double-header salts at Fort 
Worth last week l rices were 
strong, anti the ci-tt e «roused 
$312,917 47 in tin- o l r

The 1.372 1 ferefonls grossed 
$203.832.45 and averaged $148.56 
per head. The 780 Angus grossed 
$109,085 02 and averaged $139.81 
¡>er head. The Herefords included 
a larger percentage of heavier 
yearlings.

Top steer calves cashed at $30 
to $3t'>, and heifer calves ranged 
from $32.50 downward.

The brisk trade and the strong 
prices were interpreted by mar
ket observers as an indication of 
the currently strong position of 
the cattle business and the opti
mism with which buyers of cattle 

¡view to future.
Excellent pasture and feed con 

¡ditions have put cattle in -trong 
¡hands in the range areas, and 
good ietui s on fix! cattle at 
markets have encouraged buyers 
to meet the strong asking prices.

SHEER AND LAMB* SELL 
IN ACTIVE, STRONG TRADE

Sheep and land's drew fully 
steady to strong prices. Good and 
choice Spring lambs cashed at 
$21 to $23. and those at the high 
er figure carried a percentage of 
just good grades. Cull to medulm 
Spring lambs »old from $14 to 
$20.50. Stocker and 
were considerably 
and spots were 5n 
as the hulk of th 
from $18 to $19 
horn Spring lam'
$21.50.

Yearling lambs
, hou r grades ca- 
$18, and cull to medium yearlings 
cashed at $13 to $15 
cashed at $8 to $12 . 
weights of around 
and upwards were i 
to $9 bracket. Sit 
sold from $6.50 to S 
aged ewes for »toi l 
sold from $8 to $12 
ling ewes drew $ lv 
bucks sold around

feeder lambs 
more active 
tents higher, 

lambs sold 
Some choice 
s cashed at

L O C A L S
Mr. ami Mrs. Gregory Keys of

her mother, Mrs. Lucille Stodg 
hill, and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Renton and
Nashville. Tenti., visite,! Mr and f as of Co'Pus Christi are bere 
Mi s. Jack McCall and nebbie re to\ »  vaeationj.’lidt wlth her par 
f«*ntl> ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crockett.

and chiltrren of Merkel spent the
week erul with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rill Neill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Sandusky

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Spann, and other relatives
in F o s s , Okiu.. last Sunday.

Jack McCall left last week for 
Denton to spenti several weeks 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. McCall, and other relatives.

Mrs. Bob Brown, Sandy and 
¡Linda, returned home Wednesday 
from several days visit with rela- 

ilives in Milford.

■d
good 

at $17

>1(1 wethers 
nd some big 
150 pounds 

id in the $7 
ilighter ewes 
C. and a few 
ker purjxtses 

\ few year 
50. Slaughter 
$6 and some

, Mr. and Mrs Leland Floyd and 
- Mi. and Mrs. J. R. King visited 
I Mrs J. R. King at the General 
Hospital in Wichita Falls last 

1 Sunday. Mrs. King entered the 
hospital last Thursday for treat
ment.

( lip This Ad!

it's worth 25 cents on your 
washing tutti laundry at . . .  .

City Steam Laundry
Wet wash, rough dry, finish- 

■xl work. Piek up und delivery.

PIION E 4M I

Linoleum Rug**
We ure now equipped to in

stall linoleum or rugs In nny 
rimili in your home. New 1958 
patterns arriving weekly, tlold 
Seal, Armstrong and Pabco.

Get our prices anti estimates 
before you buy.

I M M i t i S  H l t O S .
Furniture & Mattresses

••••••••»a •••■••••a ■•■••••••■•••••••••••e

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gollehon 
visited Mr. and Mis. Curtis 
Wayne Gollehon and Tommy in 
Graham over the week enti.

aged bucks went luck t" the 1er 
ritory at around $7.5o Tvvoyeai 
olds cashed at $15 down.

Mr. and Mrs. H e ry links and 
children of McLean visited in the 
home of her brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massey, last 
Friday night.

Mrs. C. F. Suggs left last Tues
day to sjh' ikI this week with her 
daughter, Mr. David Clark, and 
family in Vernon.

C li 1 R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

Mr. ami Mrs. Eugene Groce and 
children of Torrance, Calif, are j 
spending their vacation hero with

ir
if

attack 
at least 
IV owned

it
Mi

e grass 
Dallam.

Vhiltree.
hinson.

r i  P a t  A i r .  t>, P o e *  D o n „ (

Paper Hanging
PAINTING

REDDING
TYPING
TENTONE

Focal Reference» 
YINT CONTR YCTORS 

Mtimhtv, Texas

Baty &  Michalik
Phone *588 or 7568

MONO \V t \ rt  FI I K YUF
STRONti TO 25 or .MIc IIH iIIER

Trade w is active «tnd prices 
v re stiniig In unevenly higher 
ill all divisions of the livestock 
market at Fort Worth Monday. 
Cattle and calves were sharply 
curtailed, supply here due to 
rains and showers in recent day s 
in the territory which has fresh
ened pastures and assured green 
feed for a while longer. The cat
tle numbers around the major 
marketing circle were also nearly 
20“ ■ smaller as 15.000 fewer ar- 
uved than. ,.r Ft - -. me day last 
week

Trade got underway quickly at 
Fort Worth and prices ranged 
from steady to 25 to 50 tents 
highet on the cattle and calves. 
Most sttongth was noted on cows 
and calves

Good anti choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings cashed at 
$21 5n to $27. and common anti 

! medium slaughter -leers and

to $21 and tanners and cutters 
drew $!2 to 17.50 a few strong

»  
m r .

CA N  RUIN YOU, but not if you carry in
surance in an old, established company with 
a good record for paying claims fairly and 
promptly. Better see us this week.

J. C. Harpham, Insurance Agent
Ml'NBAY , TEXAS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

CIRCLE INN CAFE 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
W e specialize in southern f r i e d  

chicken and Spanish foods. Give us a 

trial! Open 24 hours a day.

( offee, 5 cents per cup!

Curb Service, week days from 4 p. m. 
lo midnight; week ends, 10 a. m. to 2 a. m.

On Haskell Hwy., south of town.

II

p m

P

FIRST METHODIST : HUM »»
' Sunday School___  10:00 a n.
( Morning W orship__ 10:55 a n
Evcnlnp Worship . . .  7:30 p i
Methodist Youth Fellow

*n .p __________ ____6
Mid Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday______
'h li Rehearsal Serv
ice. Wednesday______

w F C S Monday_____
- ini! 1 each second and

fourth Monday ... _ 7:30 p m 
'fida l Board Meetings.
Third Monday_________ 8 pm

Methodist Men First
7:30 p m

Rex M.i -Min. Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

8 p m  
3 p in

I l lt v r  H M l 1ST ( HI 1« II
nday School __
m ine Worship

Training Unie 
Evening Worship _ 

I M idweek Service,
Wednesdav

9:45 a rr.
11:00 a nr*
6:30 P m.
7:30 P- m.

7:30 P m.

7 30 P mst Tuesday __
Grady Aliison, Pastor

YssFMBI.V Ot (.D ll CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

und.iv School ___ 10 Oil a I
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Evangelist S e rv ile  7:30 p n

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
! Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday . . .  7 OO p m
R F. Ortega. Pastor

( III Kl H <>| CHRIST
Mundav Texas

Serv
10:00 a m 
10:45 a. m 
6:15 p m 
7 00 p m

Blbie S tu dy____
Morning Worship 
Eve Bihle Study _
Eve Worship ... 

Wednesday:
Bible S tudy_____

Thursday:
Ijidles Bible Study

Herald o f Truth
Sun«lay TOO p m .____

1470 kc
Harold Paden, Preacher

7:30 p .n.

9 «0  a m

KRBC

» ílt -T  CHRISTIAN c h u r c h  
310 East Main 

a Knox City Texas
I  Sunday Schod ___ 10:00 a m

• i -hing 11 "O a p-
« V F ,  1:31 $  fl
Vespers .. ______7 1 »  p m
We invite you tr> the

With a Gospel of larve"
R B Hanna. Minister

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Preach ing_________  11:00 a. m.
B. T. S . __ ____________6:30 p. m.
Preaching_____________ 7:30 p. ro
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t________7:30 p. no.
Dale Thornton, Pastoi

GIFRENITI, BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a rn.
Morning W orship___11:00 a m.
Training U n ion________7:00 p. in.
Evening W orsh ip______8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

It the ‘ntpr?st of a Christian community, 
this ail is sponsor«1 ' he following business

finris:

I YR.MFRS COOP. GIN FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

KING'S Cl I %N FITS
MOOr.JIOl SR INS. AGENCY

THE MUNDAY TLWKs

K lU N I i s  *'.« STORF 

PAYMASTER u l>

I C. HARPHAM. INSURANCE 

DAIRY TREAT 

REID’S IIARDWARB

I.OKEK BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ___ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ______11:00 a. m.
Training Union _______ 6:15 p. m.
Preaching . . .   7:15 p m

W M S meet» Monday after- 
noon» at 2:30

Mid week prayer aervice Wed- 
neaday at 7 p m.

C. R Mathla. Pastor

Moot vour friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sundav!

MUNDAY KO tK IkQ IAKK 
CHURCH

FIRST YfETHODIST CHURCH

Monday, Taxa«
Sunday School ......  10:00 a. m.
MornlngWorahlp____11:00 a. m.
Youth Send I c e ____________6:00 p. m.
Evangeliatlc Sendee _ 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Mrertwg

Tharaday__   7iOO p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marten. Pastor

Ooree. Texas
Sunday School __ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a m.
Youth Meeting ___ 6:30 p m.
Evening W orship____7:30 p m

MHWTEEK SERVICES
WwYaHMay__________ 7:30 p. m
MoikcfWF Men—Laurt

Monday___________7:30 p. m
Henry C. Adair, Pastor

ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W RAP Sunday» 
1:00 p m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mes
sage of charity and love

Rev. John VValbe, O S. B.
Pastoi

BETHLEHEM I’RIM ITIVB 
BAPTIST CIICKCII

R. T. Bunch. Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miles northwest of Munday.
Services are held on the sec

ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Welnert, Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y_____ 10:00 a. m
W orship__________  11:00 a. m
Eve. Worship _____ 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice 7:00 p id

C ,Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OK GOD 
We welcome von to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a. m
Eva. Serv ice________ 7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv ._____7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People's S e rv ._______ 7:30 p. m
C. S. Hardy. Pastor

L . I *
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MODERN HOMEMAKING
Recipes . . . Household Helps

By Julia Hunter
HOME ECONOMICS DIRECTOR, LONE STAR HAS CO.

Most often drizzled over butter-.then with honey. Sprinkle with 
ed hot biscuits or rolls, honey has cinnamon and broil about 3 inch i 
mam other uses. J are a es from a full gas flame until 
number of types of honey on the bubbly and golden brown, 
market — liquid, comb, chunk For waffles, pancakes, hot 
and cut comb and solid, some- breads, toast or as a sandwich 
times called granulated or crys- filling, Honey Butter is delicious 
tallized. Flavor of honey depends Cream % cup butter or margar

ine, gradually whip in 1 cup hon
ey. Add finely chopped nuts or 
raisins to make a party sandwich 
filling.

People, Spots In The News

upon the kind of flowers from 
which the bees gather nectar, so 
it is available in certain distinct 
flavors. However, honey produc
ers frequency mix several flavors 
to produce a blend.

Keep liquid honey in a warm 
dry place. Do not put honey in 
the refrigerator for honey ab
sorbs and retains m o is t u r e .  
Freezing does not injure the fla
vor or color but may hasten gran
ulation. To liquify honey that lias 
granulated or solidified, place the 
container in a bowl of warm wat
er until all crystals are melted. 
Water should be no warmer than 
the hand can bear and the honey 
container should not rest on the 
bottom of the water container.

In measuring honey it, will 
pour ready from a cup or spoon 
if they are first greased. If a re
cipe calls for fat, measure the 
fat first, thee the honey In the 
same container. In measuring 
tablespoons or teaspoons, dip the 
spoon first in oil.

Honey Cinnamon Toast is a 
sweet trick. Toast slices of bread 
on one side. Spread the untoasted 
side with butter or margarine,

Political
Announcements

Make quick 
honey. Mix ‘4 
cup honey, 
teaspoon salt.

hoot pickles vvitii 
cup vinegar, 2/3 
cup water and 1 
Pour over sliced

leastcooked beets and let stand at 
2-1 hours before serving.

ItF,< ll*E OK I II C WKKK 
Honey Buns: Grease muffin 

pans thoroughly. In each cup 
place 1 teaspoon honey, 14 tea
spoon butter and a few chopped 
nuts. Prepare biscuit dough us
ing 2 cups flour or biscuit mix. 
On lightly floured board or pas 
try cloth, roll or pat dough to 

! 14 -Inch thickness. Spread with 
incited butter or margarine, 

cup honey or and *4 cup ehop|>ed 
nuts. Roll as for Jelly roll. Slice 
in 1 Inch slices. Place a slice, cut 
side down, in each of prepared 
muffin cups. Bake In hot gas 
oven (-100 deg. F. i to 20 minutes. 
Serve warm. Makes approximate
ly 18.

•SPACEMAN,* Bob Gutow.-,ki of
I Occidental, appears to b. nearly 

scrap ing fly in g  
saucer” lights as he 
clears R> fe< l in

The Munday Times is author
ized to announce the candidacy of 
the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the 1958 
Democratic Primaries:

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued 
M. 1>„

by Henry A. 
State Ilealtii

Holle,
Officer

Ask tiie first loo people you 
meet what their favorite sport 
is and chances are good that at 
least 70 will say swimming. Even 

For District Clerk, Knox County, golf and fishing have taken back 
Texas: ! seats as sport choice, a recent

A. E. (BUCK) PROPPS {nationwide poll shows.
I An estimated 50,000 new pools 
will be constructed t Iris year 
throughout tiie nation. In Texas 

|at this moment well over 1,000 
j pools are attracting swimmers 
| like bees to a flower.

For County Clerk, Knox County, This is all to the good, because 
Texas: swimming lends itself to social

MRS. ZENA W ALDRON ¡adjustment. It teaches coordina
tion  and builds stamina and char 
{acter. A child who overcomes 
fear of water has learned coui

(BUCK) PROPPS 
(re-election)

For County School Superinten
dent :

MERICK McGAUGHEY 
(re-election)

( re-election)

Treasurer o f Knox

TILE COl'NCII.’s first annual $750 scholarship
sented to Gov. Price Daniels (center) and Phil.: 
(right), head of U. of Texas department of arch.-i 
Bill Baker of Tile Council, whose scholarshn 
charted new path for building industry.

day.
Willie Benson of Huntsville,

Ala., is here for a visit with his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Benson.

Mrs. Ed Nolen visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grundy Trim 
ble, in Truscott last Sunday.

Miss Beckle Brown of Midland 
spent the week end with Miss 
Barbara Waldron and other 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kay of O’
Brien visited their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ben- 
ham, last Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Barnett, Mrs. W. A. 
Barnett and Connie and Annette 
Porter were visitors In Wichita 
Kails last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Joe d o w 
ers and family of Munday visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Clowers and other relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Meinzer 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Deaton, in Guthrie last Sun
day.

Mrs. Willard Kilgore attended 
the Jonas reunion In Jacksboro 
recently.

Mrs. K. E. Wooley and children 
and Mrs. Walter and Borne 

¡Trainham were visitors in Abi
lene last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Friday.

Mrs. Fay Jones and children 
of Seymour were visitors hen- 
last Monday. Her mother, Mrs. 
Lillie Ryder, returned home with 
her to spend the week.

Those who went north for the { 
harvest last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Benson, Carl and 
Tommy Venson. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Pierre and family and j 
Butch Young. They arc enroute ; 
to Colorado and Wyoming.

Mr and Mrs. Donnie Hertel anri 
son of Wichita Falls visited then ' 
mothers, Mrs. Leola Isbell ana j 
Mrs. Nora Hertel over the week ! 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Guinn and 
Jan visited her sister. Mrs. Alvin 
Roberts and family in Tulia over 
tin- week end.

LOCALS Thompson of San Benito were 
week end guests of T. L. Thomp
son. Claude Thompson remained 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Sam McMillan and son,
Pat, of Waco visited with Dr.
and Mrs. Delmon E. Alexander . . _____ . . __.... .,
several days last week. Mrs. Me- . ,  *
Millan returned home with her 
husband and other son, Mac, who 
were Sunday guests in the Alex 
ander home. Pat remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. p. V. Williams 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Perry 
Willson, and family and attended 
to business in Dallas over the 
Week end.

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell a.-com 
panted her aunt, Mrs. Veda Em
mons of Abilene, to Fort Worth 
last Saturday to attend the fun
eral of M. B. Morgan. Funeral 
services were held at 2 p. m. in 
the University Christian Church.

Mrs. Ann McClaren of El Paso 
visited her niece, Mrs Doris Dick
erson, and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Berna IV-an Par- 
tin of Kermit and Mr. and Mr 
Baileyr Tolliver visited the girls 
grandmother Mrs. U. S. Rogers, 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Thomp 
son of Altus, Okla., and Claude

Mrs. J. D. Mounce of Archer
M.

Armstrong of Seymour, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Mitchell last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Melton and
their daughter, Mrs. R. C. Gran-
tom and Julie, of Abilene return
ed home last Friday from a 

! weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Melton and daughters in 

; McAllen.

Dr. and Mrs A. A. Smith took 
their daughter, Mrs. J. T. Mace, 
to Wichita Falls last Sunday
where she left by train for her 
home in Spokane, Wash., after 
spending her vacation here.

--------------------------  .

Mrs. Aristol Thompson and 
! Wayne of Dallas and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Jack Anderson and daugh
ters of Clovis, N. M. visited their 

! parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Burni- 
son, several days last week.

Mi and Mrs Lee Haymes visit
ivi Mr and Mrs. Donald Jolly and 
family in Muskogee, Okla.. and 
Mrs. Haymes attended tiie Guild 
Jurisdiction week end in Mt. Se
quoie. Ark.

». nnows 2.>c pe 
to put on top of 
fish 25c |K*r do/, 
and alive, 
pul money 
5 minutes.

FISH BAIT
M. R. Hemphill 

. Haskell, Texas
Located on the alley 
back of house No. 
JO 3 across street 
from Bell Filling 
Station on Wichita 

> Falls rlighway No. 
277.

iloz. counted m separate cans. Free ice 
bucket. Trot line bait perch and craw- 
'mint them yourself. My bait Is healthy 

ive me a trial, get them night or day and 
tiie box. Serve yourself and be gone in

f a r  y  -«j p .

For County 
County:

W. F. SNODY 
(re-election)

ED THOMPSON

For County Judge, Knox County:
L. A. (LOUIS) PARKER 

( re election)
M. T. CHAM BERLAIN

For Justice Of Peace, Precinct 
No. 6:

J. C. RICE 
(re-election)

For State Representative, 83rd 
District:

DONNELL DICKSON 
Of Baylor County 

ED J. CLOUD 
(re-election)

LEROY R ESS ELL

For Commissioner Of Precinct 
Four:

GEORGE N IX  
(re-election) 

W ALLACE REID 
BILLY M ITCHELL

For Commissioner Of Precinct 
Two:

ARTIST McGREGER 
CLYDE BECK

age.
But there is also an element of 

risk This accelerated interest in 
swimming creates hazards to life 
and limb, and danger of disease 
transmission. That’s why the 
State Health Department con
ducts courses to teach pool op
erators the various skills of then- 
jobs.

“Short schools” for pool opera
tors are concentrated during 
April. May and June, the inten 
tion being to enroll as many , 
operators as possible before hot 
weather and overflow crowds 
make it hard for them to get 
away from their work.

Co-spo -sored by tin* Texas 
Beach and Pool Association, 
courses consist of eight hours of 
intense technical and practical 
instruction. It covers such things 
as how to disinfect the water, and 
how to control water acidity 
the factor, incidentally, which 
causes swimmers’ eyes to burn, 
rather than chlorine as is popu
larly supposed.

The course also covers pool 
safety, bathhouse sanitation, and 

¡the various filtering systems used

by modern pools.
How important are swimming 

pools as links in the chain of 
disease transmission? Eye, <-.u, 
nose, and throat, skin and intesti
nal infections are among the 
most common conditions spread 
in swimming pools. Typhoid fev
er and diarrheal diseases have 
been traced to neighborhood 
pools.

Most prevalent, however, is 
ringworm of the feet, commonly 
called “athlete's foot." It is not 
contracted in pool water, but by 
walking on wet walks and floors 
on which spores fluorish.

In well-operated pools there is 
little chance of contracting any 
of these conditions. That’s tiie 
reason for the Department’s em
phasis on swimming pool saluta
tion.

Swimmers, too, have a respon
sibility toward pool cleanliness. 
Like most public places, a pool 
quickly assumes the character 
of its least desirable patron.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughters 
Hans., came in 
- vacation visit

Payne Shannon 
of Manhattan, 

last Sunday for 
with their par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shannon ! V 
and Mrs. Clarise Mitchell, and Arh

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. ana Mrs II A. Smith of 

Truscott were gi ■ - of Mrs. Al-
lie Moorhou.se oi \ last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coodv of 
Lawton, Okla., vi-ated Mrs M>i 
tie Meinzer last week. They were 
enroute to Calii -rnia to spend 
their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Ryder. Jr., 
and family and Mrs. Lillie Ryder 
spent last -seek end with rela
tives in Da las.

Mrs. J. ( Veal of Fort Worth 
visited hei sister, Mrs Zena Wal 
dron. and family and other rela
tives here last week.

Von Terry and Haude Clark 
made a business trip to Flagler 
and otiiei points In Colorado last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Golden 
of Eastland visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs A. Golden and Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Nolen over the week 
end.

Mrs. Osi ir Hudspeth has re
turned home after spending sev
eral weeks w;ih her sister in Cali
fornia.

Bill II imilton and son and 
Sti lev of near Mundav

New Equipment
So We Can Serve You Better!

We have just completed the installa
tion of new cleaning1 and drying equip
ment so we can do a better job o f serving 
you. All of our equipment is now “ inside 
the house” and cleaned up and ready for 
your inspection.

A new Adjust»-Form machine has 
also been installed which finishes clothes 
to the original size. We feature both wet- 
sizing and dry-sizing.

Your clothes are now being delivered 
in plastic bags.

We appreciate the patronage you’ve 
given us, and we assure you every effort 
will be made to give you complete satis
faction.

Sunlite Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin

other relatives. I were visu in friends here Sun-

Î

Every Need F or...

The Farmer
Your farm needs, for every season 

of the year, can be supplied at our store. 
Come in, talk over your needs, and let us 
help you.

•  Cotton Sprayers_ _
Tractor mounted or trailer type.

•  Aluminum P ipe_ _
It’s cheaper now. Let us supply 
your needs.

•  Grain Loaders. . . .
Take much o f the work out of 
loading your grain.

•  Grain B ins....
The economical way of storing 
your grain.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

THESE

C O O L E R S
leave me 

COLD

Marve/aire
Portables

U
—

ËHifü

ItSO

I  *
W $59.95

l o m p i f t  *  Ik pump

h
$

STANDS 
t*  *S

jaso ip« '
1. \
t

Ä $79.95 ^
comp •*• w i t h  pump

7
^COlOUMUttt COOLERS

If
rrfàS '-.. *

Si 89.95
eempiot# wntfc pump

jfe joo v tm . j

—**- i
$134.95

romp #fo w i t h  pump

4-JOP UOSA

\w$ - —
$159.95

complot# w i t h  pump

$104.95
compiono With pump

$159.95
complot* with pt/mp

$149.95
finßhli with ßi/m»

$169.95
c.mpltt. with ßuirß

/
«• **

S p e d a i S te n ti*̂ co o ler
4000 CFM

P« Wnk

Hot Woathor I« horo — Bo smart —Install Nowl $119.95

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Compary
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Quality Cotton
In Good Demand

Extra rewards await the cotton ! 
producer who succeeds in pro- i 
ducing a high quality crop this 
year, while di&'ounts ior low 
quality will continue to be stiff, 
reports Fred C. Elliott, extension 
cotton specialist.

* The abundance of low grade 
cotton that was left over from 
last year’s crop will continue to 
depress the market for lower 
grades, points out Elliott. How
ever, he adds, the present outlook 
for the 1958 crop indicates a con 
tinued shortage of high grade 
fiber.

A late spring, shortages of 
good seed, and too much moisture , 
have contributed to a ¡»o r  start 
for cotton this year in many 
areas. But the specialist says 
there is still plenty of oppoi tuni 
ty to aim for high quality- 
through careful management and 
harvest practices.

These practices include weed, 
disease and insect control; fertili
zation at rates based on Exten- I 
sion Service recommendations; 1 
irrigating for good maturity in 
areas where it is done with spe 
cial reference to cutoff dates; 
careful harvesting and ginning; I 
keeping low and high grade fiber 
separate and selling on grade.

Almost a third of last years | 
cotton crop classified as spotted, 
resulting in a lower average 
grade for the 1957 crop than for 
any year on record.

Much of this spotting could 
have been avoided through better 
management practices, says El 
liott. Widespread failure to ad 
here to such practices weakens 
cotton's position with synthetic 
and other fibers in marketing for 
many uses. And this, in turn, con
tributes to cotton surpluses and 
depressed prices.

County agricultural agents can 
provide the latest information on 
how to grow cotton for quality,

MOMENT OF D EC IS IO N -* seeminijy endless sea of dream 
destined and built by boys from all 48 states, await Judging

p r o . . * . » . .  “ S  * '¿ 3 ?instructors are determining winners In the 1W8 Fisher Body 
Craftsman's Guild model car competition- Winner» w ill snare 
$115 000 in university scholarships and cash awarqg.

and how to preserve that quality 
in harvesting and ginning.

Mrs. Frank Hill visited her un 
ele, Jess Smith, who is very ill, 
in Brownfield last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moore and 
family of Pam pa spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs. Boyd 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Moore

Among Those Who Know the Candidates Best

J rs

GREENHILL
btf m o rv  f l a n

3 to 1
FOR THE

TEXAS SUPREME COURT
A ttaiew'iii« poll of ihr legal profostoo, coodiMird by 

Suer Bar of Texas, »how» the vole to be
JOE GREENHILL .............................  5.M-» « o w
Hi* Oppooenc ..................... 1,727
This 1» the overwhelming verdict of member* of the iamii- 

dace*' own profe»uoo after (artfully weighing their qualihica- 
tions and experience. Mudving their record and cuoudenng their 
tudicial temperament and pcnonal integrity

The lawyer* of Texa* have thut joined farmer«, rancher*, 
merchant«, laborer*, hu*inr*Mnen and other profc**a>nal people 
in supporting the candidacy of ImJgt /OB CKtt.SH ILL  because 
all of them want to keep a fair, honest and sancere judge on the 
Texas Supreme Court.

the

NEWS FROM VERA
I Mrs Thelma Lee Ooulstom

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Couch were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hudgens and Mrs. 
Hoy Herrick of Weinert and Mrs 
Couch's brother. Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Turnbow and Karen of Has 
kell.

i Mis. Truman Holcomb of San 
Angelo spent last week with her
mother. Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat.

Mrs Della McGuire is home 
after spending a few days last 
week with her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Hall and family in 
Lebanon, Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burton 
and boys of Amarillo visited re- 
i-ently with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Albright and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Albright and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Moore were 
| in Happy last Friday to attend 
the wedding o f Mrs. Moore's son, 
Robert Gauthreaux, to Miss Nan 
Earyle Shipman.

Eric and Tommy Trainham of 
Duncan, Oklahoma art* visiting 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs Jess Trainham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Fecmster o f Weatherford 
visited her mother, Mrs. W. P.

I Hurd, last week end.
Mrs Jack Timberlake and son, 

lx»n, and grandson. Mark, of Lev- 
elland visited Mrs. J. M. Rober- 
son last week end. Don remained 

! for a longer visit.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Swetman, 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Swetman, 
Row Linda and Jerry o f Lorenzo

visited briefly with Mr Swet 
man's sister, Mr. ami Mrs K. S. 
Allen last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Epp <>f Phoe 
nix. Arizona, visited recently 
with her grandmother, Mrs. J. N.

. McGaughey. Mis Epp is the 
¡daughter of Mi and Mrs. Joe 
! McGaughey of Motenci, Arizona.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brown last week end 
was Mrs. Brown s brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Foloyd, Jr., and 
boys. Bob and Kenny of Dallas 
The boys remained h r an extend 
ed visit.

Mrs. Jim Hughes and Mrs. 
Wesley Trainham were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls last Mon
day.

Mrs. Lucile Couch of Munday 
visited one dav last week with 
her son, Mr. a I Mrs. Clyde 
Couch and Pat t v

Mr. anti Mrs. I uis Clark and 
family of Oiton ! Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Alle of Jaeksbom 
sjxnit the week id with their 

I parents Mr. and Mts K. S Allen.
Mr. and Mi's l. I>. Allen atul 

Johnny, Mrs. 1. D. Welch and 
Wanda, Mr. and Mis Arthur Me 

j Gaughey and Carol, Ed Allen 
jand Gayle Clark attended the 
]Swetman - Ragsd , family re
union in Jacksboio last Sunday.

Melba Ritchie is visiting two 
weeks with her ster. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anson Rav and gnls and 

\ Mr and Mrs. 1> ine Ritchie in 
1 Amarillo.

Mrs. Clyde ( h and Patty 
I were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls on Tuesday

Freida Wiles is spending a few' 
days with an am t in Fort Worth.

Lynette Fuller !*>nt last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 

'Mrs. Simon Benge in Seymour.

News From The 
U. S. Congress

By ('on$w « H HH Frank Iknrd

Next Fall the Supreme Court 
fill be hearing another important 
case involving the tidelands. The 
Attorney Genera! of the United 
States has filed a massive 425 
page brief in the pending case 
contesting the Texas title to all 
of the submerged lands along the 
Gulf between the three mile and 
the ten and one half mile limit. 
Since 1953, when Congress pas-

fre s h .

costs pennies per day I

WRIGHT
A T K  C O O I E R 8

Work, ext, sleep refreshed in
the fresh, cool, tonic-air of a 
W right Air Coouer. Exclu
sive W right features give you 
complete round-the-clock cool
ing for a mere fraction of the 
cost of other cooling units. In
stall a Wright Cooler today!

MSBU WV40* *i 0/SC
tionjl air contri I sir v*4-
IWWl Coott l-S room«

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate  Store

Home Owned &  
Operated By 

Troy B. McKnight

f i
» • d u f  P g l ln q u a n iy

X

INSTEAD OF “ THINGS"
(A  distinguished Texas 

judge offers pointers on 
combating our rapidly in
creasing juvenile delin
quency problem.)

•y JUDGE SARAH T. HUGHES

A girl re
cen tly  an
s w e r e d  »  
n ew epap fy  
inqu iry qs 
what youOl

ment 1
father gave

h im * uiir.ui« her materialJUDOI MUOMIS t h i n K ,  _
money for shows, clothes, 
travel, even a car; but what 
she really wanted most was his 
attention.

“ He doesn’t listen to me,” she 
wrote. “ He doesn’t even know 
the name of my beet friend. 
When I try to talk to him he 
Juat gives me a $5 bill and 
says he has to meet a business 
friend. Surely his children 
should be more important to 
him than his business friends."

Big Change In the Time*
It used to be easy for par

ents and children to do things 
together —  many tasks around 
the house or farm called for 
Joint effort, and the times made 
joint recreation easy. But to
day, with home chores limited 
and ao many outside distrac
tions, it ia easy to drift apart.

A young boy brought before 
lad become delinquentroe

largely because his father, busy 
making
tain

money
ton’

him THINGS

ly, thought to re
’s love by firing

'  tX \ \

D otti Coat

should come under the jurisdic
tion of the Federal Government. 
It is difficult to understand the

I Attorney General’s position in 
view of the fact that the House 
Committee Report states clearly 
that the Texas boundary was fix 
ed ten and one-half miles at the 
time it was admitted to the Un
ion. The ten and one half mile 
boundary was written into the 
law by the Congress of the Re 
public of Texas and was confirm
ed by the Annexation Agreement 
by which Texas became a State.

Until this year, the Federal 
Government had never provided 
for pensions for widows of Con
federate Veterans However, now 
they are entitled to a Federal 
pension. It is thought that only 
about 2,000 widows of Confeder
ate Veterans are still living, and 
they have been difficult to locate. 
Anyone knowing of such a widow 
should contact the nearest Veter
ans Administration Office for full 
details about the widows' pen- 
sion.

Within the next few weeks the 
House will be considering legis
lation, the effect of which would 
lie to overrule the action on the 
part of the Supreme Court which 
lias held that the States have no 

| Constitutional rights to enact 
laws dealing with matters with 
which the Congress has passed 
legislation. These Supreme Court 
decisions have to a large degree 
sounded a death knell to States’ 
rights. There is a great need foi 
the passage of this bill.

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr. Henry Anderson, Mr. 
i H .  Billue, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Me- 
Markin and Mr. Eddie McMarkin, 
all of Wichita Fails.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bulllngton

land Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 
i visited with Dr. and Mrs. Bon 
| Bowden in Dallas over the week 
end. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter of 
Fort Worth were also guests in 
the Bowden home

Mrs. P. W. Albus. Mrs. A. M. 
Moore, Jr., and Arleda attended 
the funeral of James Albert 
Wilde In Wichita Falls last Tues- 

I day morning.

Glen D. Henson and his fiance, 
Miss Linda Bedford, of Winters 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
Henson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Henson, a few days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke of Lov- 
ington N. M., spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Warren. Their daughter, 
Jo Ann, who spent several weeks 
here, returned home with them. 
Miss Suzann Phillips also ac- 
eompanied them home for an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burton and 
children of HI Paso were Monday 
guests in the home of her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Warren.

Mrs. Ben Yarbruogh and Mrs. 
H. D. Hyde were visitors in Wich
ita Falls last Thursday.

Mrs. Worth Gafford is spend
ing this week with her mother 
and other relatives in Coleman.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Mrs. C. P. Baker visited with 
, relatives In Floydada several days 
I this week.

Ha fklled to give him time 
and understanding. The boy 
sought signifteanee elsewhere, 
fell tn with the wrong crowd, 
and stole tires and gadgets for 
th* eas his father bad jglam 
him.

The need to fkel Important 
in the Uvee of their parente le 
bask in a child's development.

Nexti Striking a Balance. %

sod the tidelands legislation, some 
Seventy-Five Million Dollars have 
been collected by the State of 
Texas for school funds from oil 
companies exploring and pro
ducing in the ten and one-half 
mile zone. The Attorney General 
is claiming that the Tidelands 
Act passed by Congress is not 
clear and that all of that land 
beyond the three mile limit

jRnmnnuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiimimmE
K NO X  C O U N T Y  FAR M  B U R E A U  

“CROP H A IL  IN SU R A N C E ” . "

AUTOMOBILE, FARM LIAB IL ITY , FIRE, EMPLOYEES 
IJ ABILITY, LIFE, MACHINERY INSURANCE.

Blue Crofts, Blue Shield, B oft pi tal Insurance.

Farm Burvwu Insurance Is In Old lin e  largai Reserve Stock 
Company.

GENE KISSINGER. AGT. 

Box 584 : : Munday

VERA PATTERSON, SECY. 

Phone 2711

IIHIIIIIIllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllll

FOR YOUR
O F F I C E  N E E D S

Bond Papers—
— Medium Grades 
— Part Raj? Content 
— 100% Raff Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeograph Paper 

Ledger »Sheets 
Lodger Linders (Post) 
Ledffer Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar «Sheets 

Du plicate »Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

(him Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

tetter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Isabels 

Filing Cabinets 

I laters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock w*. can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALK 1 ton frigidaire 

refrigerated air conditioner; 
1 frigidaire electric range, like 
new; 1 electric f r i g i d a i r e  
clothes dryer. Mrs, O. O. Put
nam, phone 5851. 48-3tc

FOK SALE 3 bedroom house, 
less than 3 years old, 100 x 200 
lot, carpets, duct-in air condi
tioner, floor furnace, water 
well in back yard. Phone 4811 
or 4221. 48-tfc

FOK RENT Two bedroom 
furnished garage apartment. 
Call 3941. 48-2tc

FOK EFFIC IENT—Wiring and 
servicing of electrical irriga 
ation pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40tic

VADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. lOtfc

LETT US T A L K —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NOW IN  STO CK -N ew  Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The M un
day Times. 3 tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from 811.95 to 842.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom mod
ern house, double g a r a g e  
breezeway. Good location, J. B 
King, phone 2223. 32-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need o f these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25- tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

FURNITURE

MACHINERY — HARDWARE

rudrnlial
FARM 
LOANS

4 Low  In f r a » t  

4 Long T o rn i 

/  F a ir A pp ra isa l 

4 P ro m p t

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay 
Wm. Gamer son A Co. 19-tfc

WE CARRY -A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

NOTICE—I f  you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch, irrigated 
farm or residence property In 
Munday or Goree, see me first. 
W. EL (Salty) Blanklnshlp, ph. 
4. Goree. Texas. 49-tfc

THREE Y EARS— Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

WE IN STALL — Linoleum. See 
our selection of floor tile and 
linoleum. Nothing down—easy 
monthly payments. Wm. Cam
eron A  Co. 36-tic

OUTBOARD MOTORS for sale 
4 Evinrude motors, 30 hp.; 15 
hp.; 10 hp; 7V4 hp. Two 10 hp. 
Wizard motors; One 10 hp. 
Scott-Attwater. All at bargain 
prices. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 39 tfc

ATTENTION — Veterans. 100 
per cent V. A. loan money 
available for new homes. Let 
us assist you. Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Munday, Texas. 44-tfc

PICTURE FRAMING — Have a 
variety of new patterns In pic
ture molding. Prompt and cffl
dent work. Terry Harrison.

32-tfc

DON’T  MISS The values offer
ed you during our big Red Tag 
Sale. Western Auto Store. ltc

STORM CELLARS — Nothing 
down, low monthly payments. 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Munday
Texas. 34-tfc

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tic

SHOP HERE And tell others 
of the bargains you get during 
our Red Tag Sale. Western 
Auto stun-. itc

k< «it SALE New S bedroom 
F. H. A. home. Small down 
payments and loan dosing cost. 
Monthly payment $59.85, plus 
taxes and insurance. WM. Cam
eron & Co., Munday, Texas.

44 tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
To Be Well Showered With Gifts 
To See If They Influence Him Any

Editor's note: Tin- Knox Prai-1 
rie Philosopher on his johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek prob
ably is in the wrong location 
for the test he proposes this | 
week, but that’s his lookout not 

lours.
¡Dear oditar;

Me and some of my neighbors 
were sitting around oui here yes
terday afternoon discussing the 
grave matter of gifts ,md wheth
er or not a man can accept ein
without obliging himself to re up myself and a few sides of 
turn the fuvor. bacon, a television set, and any

One of my neighbors said it ''umber of other things and if 
was imfiossible foi a man in pub-jmJ friend- want in shower any 
lie office to accept a gift without " 1 theM‘ me. I will accept them 
developing a warm spot for the un'* keoP a ''P '* ’ < i“ ‘< k on my re 
man who did tin* giving, and ano actions to see if a man ian accept 
ther said it was while a third Rift* without being influenced 
said it might he possible, but he ¡ " n‘ ‘ way or the other, 
wasn't sure he wanted to deal Before 1 start though I'd like 
with a man who could accept a to point out that it has been my 
present from you and still be just observation that when people

start sendtn - gilt P Washing 
ton, everybody else howls in pro
test, but when Washington starts 
sending gifts to the ¡teople, let's 
change the subject.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

who would have looked at home
on the streets of Paris; certainly
his like could be seen nowhere in
Texas except in gay, unconven*-

legal and saving time and money.

The late State Senator Harley
Sadler had a long career as the
owner and star comedian In the 

tional San Antonio. His suit was j tent-show business. He was espe-
populai in West Texas 
the annual visit of the 

troupe was looked forward to by 
the entire town.

I once asked him, ‘‘Why didn't 
you ever go to Hollywood or New 
York as an actor? I am sure you 
had tiie opportunity.”

He replied "Yes — but I might 
not have succeeded. You know,

baggy his hat was shapeless. He viaily 
drew from his pocket a piece of where 
bread which he crumbled and 

| then strewed the bits along the 
¡concrete railing of a bridge over 
the little river, then whistled 

,what was really a low chirrup 
and the pigeons responded to the 
invitation.

After the feast, he sauntered
on

FOR SALE — Light oak dinette 
suite, hand lawn mower, twin 
size bed springs, mahogany 
lamp table, all In excellent con
dition and cheap. See them at 
1309 13th St., or call 6206. 473tc

FOR SALE; Ilarley Davidson 
motorcycle, 61 high compres
sion engine, new tires, wind
shield and saddle bags. In good 
condition. Jim Seale, Goree, 
Texas or 3 miles east of Rhine
land. 473tp

CAFE ET)R SALE — Give away 
price. Mrs. Clarence Wade, 
Munday Cafe, Munday, Texas.

ltp

CARPETING — Viscose, nylon, 
cotton and wool. Nothing down, 
up to 36 months to pay. Mc
Cauley Furniture Co. 48-tfC

ET)K SALE; — 3 bedroom house, 
on choice lot. See Jerry Kane.

48 tic

NOW — Is the time to paint your 
home. Complete line of Valspar 
Products. Nothing down, low 
monthly payments. Wm. Cam
eroon & Co. 34-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require- 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

FOR SALE — Auto air condi
tioners for all makes of cars. 
Key Motor Co. 40tfc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSIHANCF. WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1028 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday. Texas

NOTICE--We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tlc

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid's Hardware. 26-tc

SHOP AROUND Our entire 
store for bargains priced with 
the red tag. Western Auto 
Store. ltc

as cold toward yon is h<- was be 
fore. “Who wants even a dog that 
won't wag his tail when you 
throw him a bone” he wanted 
to know.

Well, now, I'll tell you. As 1 
understand It, the problem of ! 
gifts to public offi< tals has been | 
bothering public servants ever 
since somebody sent George i 
Washington a can of powder for | 
his wig, and I have decided it's j 
time to put the thing to a test.} 
It’s timo to pit a man's character | 
against a batch of gifts, and if no
body else wants the job, 1'U take I 
it on. I don’t mean there aren't a 
lot of public officials who don't 
want the Job, or who haven’t al 
ready got it, but I mean some
body who wants to take on the 
job out in public A eepting a gift 
that doesn’t come to light unless 

Congressional investigating 
committee stumbles on it Is one 
thing, but what I'm talking about 
is accepting it in broad daylight.

Now right o ff I'd like to say 
that I don’t have much use for a 
vicuna coat, don't believe It’d be 
practical to plow in. and a $2400 

i wasted in my house 
until I get the roof fixed, and 
while I intend to get It fixed. 1 
haven't gotten around to it yet 
and don’t know when I will, as 
I figure that’s my business. It's 
a man’s Job to provide a roof for 
his family, all right, but there's 
nothing in the contract that says 
it has to be leak proof.

However, I could use a few 
things, like a new tractor, a set 
of spark plugs, two new tires, 
some new fences — provided 
they're Instilled, Just as soon 
have an oriental rug as a bunch 
of wire and posts I have to put

probably not knowing l^oyce, a fellow doesn t have to 
where he would eat his next meal ^  'e iy  good if folks like him.” 
nor where he would sjiend the ”  modest remark by a capable 
night hut tins was morning ac,or l>r<>uKht pleasure to
and a spring morning at that; many thousands of people.
and he went smilingly on his -------------——
way. A dyspeptic, gray haired Mrs Wallace Reid and Jimmy 
Billionaire from the North looked visited relatives in Greenville 
at the retreating figure with an over the week end.
expression of envy. | ------------------------------

Mrs. Oscar Pollard of Lubbock
State Line Avenue in Texar- was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

kana divides Texa^ from Arkan Glayton Wren and Erwin the first 
sas The boundary runs down the J ° f  lust week.
middle of the street. When I visit-! -----------_ _ _ _ _ _
(•<1 there in 1925 as roving ic 
fjorter for the old Fort Worth 
Record. 1 was told that a prison
er, wanted in one State, was be 
ing held in the other. He refused day. 
to waive extradition. Ordinarily I 
this would mean an application j 
to the governor and then a hear-1 
ing a slow and expensive pro-! 
cess.

But iso I was told) two offi- ! 
cers said to the prisoner, "Come j 
with us and took him for a walk, j 
As they were going down the) 
middle of the street, one of the 
officers stumped his toe and 
bumped the prisoner so hard that 
he was knocked across the State i 
line. Two officers of the other j 
State just happened to be there 
and grabbed him — all perfectly I

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren and 
Erwin and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Morton visited Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Williams in Ballinger last Sun-

Keep Cool
WITH AN

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

We cjui install Hie size (or 
your hiisineftH or home needs. 
I/ow monthly payments.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattreaaea

In San Antonio:
There is a Davy Crockett park 

ink lot. Where is it located? Just 
across the street to the back of 
the Alamo, naturally.

Sanborn's travel agency has a 
sign, ‘‘Yankee spoken here.

tom  píete Electric Motor Repair — Iyi&n Motors 
Oil Held Installation — New Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Doyle Graham 
Jimmy Lynn

Phone Day 2102 or IW l 
Phone Night 3672 or 3742

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate I* I tut* ing And A Complete l,lf«- Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Your Individual Need*.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Re«. Phone .VII] Monday, Texas

W h e n  it com es to driving

6o outside and look 
at your house
RIGHT NOW!

isn't THIS
W H H T  IT  H U O S  7

SEPTIC TAN KS- cleanwl out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936. Roe 
Allred, collect. Munday, Texas

3341c

SALES — Rentals and repairs on
typewriters, cash registers and j 
adding machines. Stamford 
Typewriter Exchange, phone j 
PR 3-3772, Stamford, Texas.

36 tic,

NEW STOCK — Nancy Warren 
wallpaper. Plasturized finish. 
Wm. Cameron & Co.. Munday, 
Texas. 34-tfc j

-------------------------------------------- 1
SEE US— For picture framing 

Many patterns of finished pic I 
ture molding to choose from j 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not | 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc |

Economy is what vou save -  
not what you do without

That’s why Ford economy is 
true economy! The facts are  

plain. W ith  the 5 8  FO R D :

1 You don’t have to do without modern styling to own a car within your budget
World-famed Thunderbird styling, a Ford exclusive, gives luxurious beauty to every 58 
Ford. Yet Ford has the lourst-priced* convertible . . . and the Unrest-priced* \ -8 sedans 
and station wagons on the market today! You'll drive these beautiful cars with pnd**'

COME IN  — And see us today, j 
Bargains galore during our Red 
Tag Sale. Western Auto Store.

ltc

HOUSES Have several houses 
for sale. I f you're looking for 
a home see I>. E. Holder. 49 tfc

Í
i

M aw  k  ttw  tfm s to pro to rt

A h i  Um  « M i t o  tam A t é
a t . . .  w ith  t to  kind at pata»
« M t  has w h at ft take*. T h a t's  S W P  . . . Waathar- 
*tad to  ta lk  back to  the wsathar!

Paint now with SWP . . . hava the beet looking 
house In your neighborhood

Pure Ice
AND SO IT  BRINKS

Our lee lions«- is o|icn for 
the summer to supply your 
every need. Be sun- to visit us.

Phelps Ice Co.

Munday Lumber Co.

Fishing Tackle
All kinds of f'shlng supplies. 

In« hiding rods, reels, plugs, 
minnow backets, ski hell*, etc. 
-kv us first!

We also have lawn mowers, 
garden ho<*e, mil other n«*eds 
for the lawn and gardim.

White Auto Store
Mr. *  Mr*. A. B. Warren

2. You don’t have to do without big-car comfort to obtain a low price
Every Ford car has Automatic Ride Control. . .  Angle-Poised Ball-Joint Front Suspension 
combined with long, tailored-to-weight rear springs . . .  for a real luxury ride. For still 
greater comfort, front seats are foam rubber patUied in every Eord model at no extra cost'

F O R D
MILEAG
MAK E

3. You don’t hove to do without lively performance to save on gas
The liveliest, most powerful Six you can buy is Ford’s Mileage Maker Six. I t ’s the only 
truly modem Six in any car today. With its exclusive short-stroke, low-friction design, 
this engine delivered the most actual miles per gallon of any car in Class A in the last two 
Mobilgas Economy Runs! Si* or N  the savings or* great in a Ford!

•Bas*t on a comparison •/ manufnriurrrt sutpmlsd rstntl dsitssrsd prism

58 FORD WITH PERFORMANCE, STYLE AND COMFORT THAT MATCH ITS SAVINOSI
TWO GREAT TV SHOWS

Watch the E’onl Show with Ernie Ford, Thmsday, 8:30 GST, Channel 3, and 
Zane Grey Theatre with Dick Powell. Friday, 7 30 GST, Channel 6, every week

Key Motor Company
FOR A BKTTKR BUY IH A USID CAR OR TRUCK, BK SURI 10 SKI OUR OR 0TNIR SILKTI0MS
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VEGETABLES
P E A C H E S

HOMI I •l(0\\ \

S P U D S
KKESH TEXAS

CORN
FRESH T E W '*  \INE K II’ENED

T O M A T O E S

Ih. m e

10 lb. bag 39c

5 ears 19c

lb. 12V2C

■ M r

l o i <. » I

OAK FARM’S

M E L L 0 R 1 N E
l gal. 39c

EM

INSTANT COFFEE 
(i-oz. jar 9 9 c

FROZEN FOODS
M l I*

L E M O N A D E
'I lls . T l i K) K’s

S H OR T E N I N G  
3 lb. can 79c

» I Bin -s

CUT O K R A

2 6-oz. cans 25c

pkg. 19c

KRAI I s

qt. 49c

ICED I III Kl II INN SLICED

S T R A W B E R R I E S  10-oz. box 19c
i \s t k  o  s e a

FISH ST I CKS pkg. 39c
Ol K N \l I I

TOMATO JU ICE 
46-oz. can 25c

l-I.ARIOI \

B I S C U I T S  
can 9 c

.... ! . . ...» »■ ■ ■ 
finest Quality

KEsll (.HADE "A "

F R Y E R S lb. 39c

OEM P IV E  VF<.E T IR IT

01 EO 
Ih. 19c

RAMA

> H IIT S  ORIOLE SLICED

B A C O N lb. 59c
LUNCHEON MEAT

P R E S S E D  H A M lb. 49c
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 

12-oz. jar 29c
UR \ IT  S

VELVEETA CHEESE 2 lb. box 79c
COMSTOCK SLICED NO. 2 C AN

Pie Apple 25c
SUN SPUN

Sweet Peas
2 NO. 303 CANS

29c
ROSE D A LE  SLICED

Peaches
NO. 2V2 C AN

29c

z e e

Toilet Tissue
4 ROLL PKG.

KING SIZE

5 BOTTLE CARTON PLUS DEPOSIT

Coca Cola 27c
ROSI«: D ALE  W H ITE  CREAM STYLE

Com
2 NO. 303 CANS

29c
2 C ANS

Hi Vi Dog Food
REGULAR 25c MRS. BA IRD ’S

Cinnamon Rolls
p k <;.

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
M AC’S FOOD M A R K ET

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVIN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVIN G  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS
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